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The g~s crunch
pin(!hes. America

y
Hoffa said linked
to Kennedy sh~oting
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - The House
Assassinations Commltt~ has found
"significant indications" that organlzed
crime and fonner Teamsters President
Jimmy lIoffa were behind the
assassination of John Kennedy, WCMHTV reported Monday.
'
WCMH·TV newsman Frank Seltzer
said in a cop)T\lllleCl repon UlAl III IIU
learned from ". hlghly placed com- ·
mlttee source" that Hoffa and two top
mobsters have been linked to the
assassination In an aa.yet-unpubllshed
committee report.
"According to Infonnation uncovered
by the committee," Seltzer said, "there
are signlflc nt Indications that Kennedy 's murder was arranged and
executed by members of organized crime
ml their friends."
There was no immediate comment
from the assassinations panel on Seltzer's report. .
Seltzer said "the committee, In Its
report, will name Hoffa and mobsters
carlos Marcello of New Orleans and
Santos Trafficante of Miami as the three
most likely participants In a conspiracy"
to klIJ Kennedy.

Israel offers Lebanon
treaty, ups bombing
By U"ited Pre" '"tematlona'

Israel proposed a peace treaty with
Lebanon Monday but sent Its warplanes
into new attacks against Palestinian
positions in southern Lebanon In a move
that brought strong criticism from the
United Sta tea and an Egyptian call for
"firm" U.S. intervention to halt them.
Israeli Prime Minister Menacbem
Begin, In a speech to the IsraeD
parliament In Jerusalem, invited
Lebanese President Elias Sarkis to hold
peace talks and offered to (0 to Belrutheadquarters of the Palestine Uberation
Organization - for the negotiations.
Begin made the offer barely an hour
after l5raeli warplanes struck what the
lsraeD military command described u
Palestlnlan "terrorist concentrations" In
southern Lebanon for the second ~c
cessive day.
"We won't let these murderers rest,"
Begin told the Knesset (parliament) .

Job segregation
shaken in S. Africa
JOHANNESBURG , South Mrica
(UPI) - The government Monday accepted proposals that could wipe out one
of the comerstones of South African
apartheid - the reserva tlon of certaln
jobs for wbltes only.
A white paper representing the
government's thinking on sweeping labor
law changes suggested by the Wlehahn
commlssl.on report was submitted In
Parliament In Cape Town for debate
within the next two weeks.
The ·paper said statutory work
reservation has proved to be an "impractical and Inadequate measure wblch
banns race relations and is out of
keeping with the needs of modem
times."
The government-appolnted Wlehahn
commission, headed by Prof. Nlc
Wiehahn, last week published its
recommendations that wide-ranging
changes be made In the country's labor
legislation, Including an end to racism at
the factory.

Radar challenged
MIAMI (UPI) - Dade County Judge
Alfred Nesbitt dismiJsed chargea against
SO motorists Tuesday, saying he was
persuaded that radar observation was
too Inaccurate to support speed1na
convictions.
..
Though it technically applied only to
the 50 cases Involved In a three-week
hearing, It was haUed by rjldar
challengers, a8 a possible national
precedent and by police as "a terrible
blow to pubHc safety ."
Originally,
public
defendera
questioned the accur ICY of police radar
units In the casea.of 'll motorists brought
before Nesbitt, the county's chief admlnialratlve jUdge. Twenty-three other
cues were Included during the length,
PI'GCeII.

Weather
Your wea ther alaH would like to ecotch
• pernicious rumor that'. been slinklnl
around town: We have not been dlllllpiq
our waste wgther on Coralville. We
wouldn't think of doing such • thing to
our sJst.r city, MIl thoUlh It doeI look
lite It got Its archltecture from a K-Man ,
kit. Today, Coralville will let hlgha In the
.. with cloudy Pies and a chance 01
Ihundenhowera, and 10 will "e. Of
COUtIe, Coralville leta dille on any tor1IIdoea, but, after all, what are lilten

kw'?
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May allocations cut California shortage
17.2%; big decline
,brings lines, tempers;
in consumption se~n rationing plan set
By United Press International

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The two men
had cut Into the line of motorists waiting
American gasoline supplies will be
to buy gasoline. They got out and
sharply lower in May, with 011 companies
demanded that the service station atallocating an average 17.2 per cent less
tendant fill their car up first.
than a year ago, an authoritative
They were big enough to back up their
petroleum newsletter reported Monday.
demand.
The figures came with only four days
The 'attendant, sweating, weary ,
left for congressional approval of
disgusted, picked up the hose, turned on
President Carter's standby gasoHne
the electric pump, directed the nozzle in
~ationing plan. Carter Monday offered
their direction, pulled the trigger and
two changes designed to win more votes,
sprayed the two. Then he tOQk out a book
and congressional leaders said the
of matches.
amendments shouldoswlng some support
"Get out or I'll turn you into a torCh,"
Carter's way.
he said.
May's reduced gas deliveries will hit
The two men got into their car and fled.
hardest metropolitan areas such as Los
The veneer of civilization in the
Angeles that have little or no public
nation's third largest city has been
transportation, according to the Lu"d·
thinning this past week over the quest to
berg Let/er, an independent newsletter
get gas.
speCializing in oil market analysis and
The "silent majority" of citizens have
gasoline statistics.
been lining up sheeplike at the stations
The predicted nationwide shortages
and incidents have been the exception.
are likely to be less severe than the 17.2
Rut there have been some.
per cent, the newsletter said, because
Los Angeles, which runs on automobile
new Energy Department regulations
wheels, goes into an odd-even rationing
allow grants of increased supplies to
system Wednesday that should alleviate
priority users and certain service
the crisis - but not before its citizens got
stations.
a taste of panic.
But even with the grants, "the sharp
"Can you imagine ," said Linda
allocation cut In May will almost cerShambow, a representative of a radio
tainly force a big reduction in gasqline
advertising agency, "what it would be
consumption," the newsletter said.
like If we had been told that an atom
The drop in gasoline supplies will be
bomb is about to be dropped and we have
the sharpest since the Arab oil embar~o
to get out of the city?"
in 1974.
There were other Incidents to back up
Carter's changes in his standby
her dread.
rationing plan were designed to win more
In suburban Santa Ana, Steven
votes, especially from western and rural -Goldberg, 31, and his wife, Cathy, 28,
United P,ess International
tried to siphon gasoline from their
Str..t tr,"1e '- light, but there .... long II,," .t g_IIn••lIIlIon.
..vic••t.tlon In down lOI Angel •• utendi blck • block Ind states. He proposed that:
-each household get rationing coupons
motorboat into their car, using a vacuum
I. 1M g.. crunch contlnuetlln Southern CillforniL Thll IIn•• t I
lIfound the corn.,.
for each car or vehicle owned up to a
cleaner. A spark ignited the fumes and
limit of three. 'Under the original plan
sent them to the Irvine Burn Center with
there was no limit; and
injuries to their anns and faces.
~states that traditionally use a lot of
Four men dressed in unifonns of the
gasoline because of long distances or \ California National Guard took two fuel
lack of public transportation could
tankers into the streets and began selling
,
qualify for extra supplies.
gasoline to the public. They were
at the landfill, five miles ' west of Iowa
arrested. The National Guard said it did
that we want to continue all the time,"
The standby plan will fail
By rOM DRURY
not know if they were guardsmen .
said Earl Voelker, director of the DEQ's City on IWV Road, since waste-treating
automatically if it is not passed by
Staff Writer
bacteria utillzed in the city's sewage
The Monday morning crunch on the
Region 6. "But I don 't see where that'll
Friday. Even if Congress does pass the
treatment plant died. The liquid waste
famous Los Angeles freeways was nonThe city has been dumping between
be a problem, unless thete 's something
plan, details will have to be sent back to
portion of city sewage is being processed
existent. Roberta Wax, a driver from the
15,000 and 20,000 pounds of partially
that I don't foresee .
Capitol Hill for further approval if the
San Fernando VaUey, said it took her 30
treated sewage into open lagoons at its
"We got lots more toxic material going nonnally.
president decides to ration supplies.
Boren said it has not been detennined
minutes i(1stead of fbe usual 50 to reach
landfill every day for approximately a
out to that landfill than this sludge,"
The first change was made to prevent
why the bacteria quit working: or when
her office.
month, the city's superintendant of
Voelker said. The DEQ supervises use of
"junkyard millionaires" - rich people
effective bacteria can be introduced into
Jim Doyle went to his usual filling
pollution control said Monday.
the city landfill and has been aware of the
who could buy extra cars to get extra
the system's three digesters.
station at 5:45 a.m. on the understanding
Both city officials and an official with
dumping .
rationing coupons then sell the coupons
"We don't have any real good handle
it would open for service ' as usual at 6
the Iowa Department of Environmental
Towa City Superintendant of Pollution
at high prices.
a.m. Fifteen minutes before 8, the owner
Quality (DEQ) said they believe there is
Control Harry Boren said ibe partially on that," Boren said. "We don't even
The second change was for the benefit
'know 'what caused (the bacteria) to
strolled In and began serving a line a half
no immediate or potential health hazard.
treated semi-soUd waste - "sludge" of wide-open western states and rural
mile long.
Turn to page 3, p......
"I'll admit that this is not a practice
areas heavily dependent on cars.
portion of city sewage ~as been dum~d
People carrying cans of all kinds
fonned pedestrian lines . .Many of them
pleaded that they had run out of gas and
their cars were stalled down the road ..
But there was no way of knowing whether
one objection after another. They pointed
By ROGER rHUROW
finishing the repairs on the village
that was true or whether they were
village on Brown Street and followed
out that Black has promised to make the
City Editor
hoarding .
them as they tried to find village owner
houses.
repairs In time, "and we trust our lan"AU we're trying to do ' is achieve
Men tried to break into the line with the
Frances Black, as they inspected houses,
dlady." They asserted that the city was
For nearly 30 minutes Monday afcompliance. When they are brought into
excuse that they were doctors or that
and, finally, as they placarded four
harassing them with the inspections and
compliance, then the process will stop,"
ternoon, eight residents of Black's
their wife was pregnant and about to give
rooms. The group then escorted Barnes
threats to evict them. And they asked
Gaslight Village tried to talk two city
and Kucharzak off of Black 's property. he said.
birth. A young woman swept by one
how
the
city
could
cite
violations
at
housing inspectors out of placarding
The
3O-day
period
will
begin
when
station
on roller skates calling out
"I've been doing this for 17 years, and (
Black's "while there are so many other
Black receives the placard notiae; which
several of the village's residences as
"people power." One waiting motorist
never encountered the situation that we
places in this town unfit for human
was mailed to her following the inunsafe for habitation.
said the gasoline shortage was a Maexperienced out at Black's Gaslight
'
The residents badgered the inspectors,
spection. Kucharzak said he would have , habitation."
chiavellian ploy to enco\1l'age nuclear
Village," Kucharzak said after returning
given
Black
thl;!
notice
during
the
intried ~ reason with them, questioned
energy.
Following the Inspection, Kucharzak
to his Civic Center office.
their motives and insulted them. But
spection, bllt she did not come out of her
Afilling station attendant at a car wash
said, "Being displaced is traumatic, I
Kucharzak
and
Barnes
were
reinwhen the inspectors went ahead and
office when Barnes knocked on the door.
where gas sales were limited to seven
know
that.
But
a
fire
is
traumatic,
too.
specting the village on orders from the
" I had an appointment with them at
posted four rooms as "unsafe or unfit for
gallons said a man drove in and offered
The laws were authored at the state and
city Housing Appeals Board, which ruled
two o'clock, ~ut I never knew they were
human occupancy," Leigh GlgnUllat, a
him $50 for a full tank. He took the $50
local
level
to
ensure
pubUc
safety.
I
last week that the village must be
third-year 01 law student, felt there was
here," Black said. "I was eating dinner
and split it with his boss. Other car
appreciate that we are not always conreinspected on May 7 before placarding
at the time . If they had rung the doorbell
only one more thing left to say.
washes sticking to the seven-gallon limit
sidered
benevolent
when
we
enforce
could belnn.
( would have come out, but I couldn't
"You're giving us an intent to placard.
reported that cars went through the
them, but it's our task. II
hear the knock. II
Well, I'll give you our intent. We intend to
spray corridor three times.
The four placarded rooms, all of which
Ten days after Black receives the
Kucharzak also said that "any 'Infight you to the bitter end."
A station in Santa Monica reported a
are located on third floors, are lacking
notification, the tenants of the four rooms
nuendoes that we're singling out Black's
Glgnllliat and the other residents
man In a Cadillac drove in and topped off
secondary egress - fire escapes .
hounded city Inspector Pamela Bamea
will receive a notice that they have 20 (for repairs) Is false."
his tank with one gallon.
According to Kucharzak , If the fire
. and Housing and Inspection Services
Before leaving the village following the
days to move.
The Los Angeles police department
escapes are not installed within 30 days,
Director Michael Kucharzak as the twb
Black said Monday that her contractor
inspection, Kucharzak told the residents,
shortwave radio was less frantic Monday
the residents of the four rooms will be
"We'll be back in 10 days to check these
officials went around the village Monday
Should have all of the required fire
In responding to caUs of massive traffic
evicted.
things out again. If they're fixed, then
escapes installed within 30 days, "so no
to see if several city housing code
tleups around gasoline stations and
But, he said, if the housing code
one will ha ve to be evicted. II
violations had been corrected.
this thing Is over·."
, reports of fights. Last Friday there had
violations are corrected any time within
Responded GignUllat, "We'll stili be
During the inspection the residents
At 1:55 p.m., the residents met Barnes
been threatened shootings and the use of
the 30 days, no evictions will take place.
here."
peppered Kuchanak and Barnes with
and Kucharzak at the entrance of the He admitted that Black is close to
knives and baseball bats to get service.
Los Angeles has no subways or commuter rail service. Its Sou~hern
California Rapid Transit System buses
are already crowded beyond capacity.
Taxicabs In Los·Angeles have long been
could be a problem."
there were talking about nine or 10 job also able to pay substantially higher
By JOHN OSBORN
amounts. I know of some people who
rare as dodos, existing mainly 'at the
Two political science faculty members
openings In all the business areas Staff Writer
receive
as
much
as
a
$6,000
Increase.
expensive
hotels and the airline hirhave
already
announced
they
are
leaving
accounting,
finance,
management
inSecond of th ree
mlnals.
That
Is
certainly
much
more
than
7
per
fonnalion
systems,
II
be
said.
because of low salaries. Although many
cent," Boe uld.
departments have been burdened with
Boe said he thinks the anti-inflation
An exodus of faculty members from
Two professors In the Department of
thllj problem and may continue to lose
guidelines will be a problem if enforced,
the Ul may result as profe8lors seek to
Business Administration are leaving fer
hlgh-quality faculty In the future,
and he noted that higher salary options
avoid the 7 per cent salary Increase
other schools after this semester, but Boe
departmenta In the College of Business
are definitely available for talented
restriction of President Carter's antisaid
that reasons In addition to salaries
Administration
are
especially
vulnerable
business
professors.
inflation guidelines by going to other
because of the enenslve opportunities In
"I find It pleasing, but also d1scop- were Involved In tJ\eir decisions to leave. I
Institutions.
.
"One of our business law prof_ora Is
the business field.
certing, that some of our admittedly very
"Full·level profe8lor salaries may be
going to teach at a law 8Choo~ and
Warren Boe, professor and chairman
good M.B.A. graduates are coming out
lower, and one way to get around the 7
another who Is In the marketing area waa
of the Department of Business
and getting job offers that are higher
per cent guideline is to ' leave," said
concerned about the emphasiS on
Admlniatration, said that demand in the
than their professors' salaries.
Calvin Siebert, professor and chairman
research
as opposed to teaching; but
field
for
teaching
positions
Is
particularly
"Salaries
In
business
and
Industry
are
of the Department of Economlca. "It Is
strong. "I was at a recent (business
getting higher and higher, and they are . they are both receiving substantial
hard to say what effect the guidelines will
leavin~ us behind. Other urilver!:tles are
have at this point, but if they continue, It education) conference, and the people
Tum'" . . . 3, pIN...

City waste
.

open-aump~d

Black's residents badger placarding officials

Faculty may move up by moving out ---.;. tc;> other jobs

•
I
28 years later,

deserter gives up
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The power and the glory
(CH) - University of Wisconsin-Madison
(UW) students will have at least one more year
of "insanity, crooks, clowns and criminals" in
their student government, accordIng to newly
reelected student vice president Leon Varjlan.
"That's what the students got last year and
that's what they wanted again," Varjlan said.
'Varjian and his running mate Jim Mallon were
overwhelmingly reelected May 2 in an election
that drew 6,739 votes, the largest turnout in
recen t UW history.
The pair are members of the Pail and Shovel
party. Among their antics this year were the
erection of a $4,000 paper mache Statue of
Liberty on the ice of Lake Mendota and the
purchase of several hundred dollars worth of
children's toys which they brandish about in the
student association office to let all visitors know
that nothing that transpires there should be
taken seriously. They also dispensed pennies to
students on registration day "so they couldn't
say 'We never get anything for our student fee
money,'"
Mallon and Varjian were accused of over·
spending the association budget by as much as
$9,000, often without authorization. But the dean
of students office investigated and found no
wrongdoing.
"Our campaign slogan was 'Go for it' and the
students went for It hook, line and sinker,"
Varjlan said. He said the campaign for the 191K1
elctlon will begin immediately. "We figure we
should have as many years as FDR had."

Doubts confirmed
WASHINGTON (UPJ) - An undercover
survey of auto repair shops shows the American
consumer had only a 56-50 chance of getting a car
fixed correctly and for the right price, Transportation Secretary Brock Adams said Monday.
The survey was conducted at 62 dealers,
service stations and independent repair shops in
Atlanta, Philadelphia, Miami, Nashville,
Houston, New York City and White Plains, N.Y.
No shops were identified, but Adams said the
,information Is being turned over to local law
enforcement officials for possible prosecution.
He said the survey showed that more than half
of the $50 billion American consumers spend
each year on car reapairs - 53 cents of each
dollar - is wasted on needless work.
The biggest problem area, Adams told a news
conference, is engine repairs, where it Is "almost
a sure thing" that the repair will not be made
properly.
"When we took test cars into repair shops at
random, we found we had only about a 56-50
chance of getting a car fixed right and for the
right price," Adams said.
"What we have ... Is a variety of wasteful
practices, including habitual overrepair or
package deals ... and just plain old lack of
competence to do the job right," Adams said.

Justice served

I·

SAN D[EGO (UPI) - C. ArnhQIt Smith, once
the city's mightiest business leader and a friend
of former President Richard Nixoo, was convicted Monday of tax evasion and stealing nearly
$9 million from a company he once controlled.
"It's a great shock," said Smitil, 80, after
hearing the jury convict him of the grand theft
charge that could bring him a maximum prison
sentence of 10 years.
"It 's a great relief," said Deputy District
Attorney Steven Davis, who prosecuted the
eight-month trial that cost the county an
estimated $1 million and cost Smith an equal
amount for his defense. "I feel gratified that the
jury has found Smith guilty."
Judge Robert W. Conyers set sentencing for
May 31 on a total of five convictions against
Smith that stemmed from his multimilliOll dollar
business dealings during the early 19605.
The jury, which convicted Smith of two counts
of state income tax evasion last week, convicted
the financier of two more tax evasion charges
Monday along with the more serious grand theft
charge.
Each of the tax evasion charges carries a
maximum prison sentence of five years while the
grand theft charge carries a maximum H}·year
term .
The prosecutor said If Smith is sentenced to
prison, the most time he likely would receive is
10 years.

aaaa ·a aaaa

Udall has
doubts on
nuke future
THREE MILE ISLAND, Pa.
(UPI) - Rep. Morris Udall, DAriz., headIng a House investigation of nuclear power,
Monday led a group of 15
congressmen on a tour of the
crippled Three Mile Island
reactor and said the industry's
future "hangs in doubt."
Udall conceded his own
energy subcommittee is split on
the issue. .
And he said as a result of
viewing the "immensity and
complexity" of the reactor
control room panels, "I think
we have got to focus on the
human eiement and less on al1
of the backup systems and
computers and all of the rest"
under Investigation as the
prime cause of the March 28
accident. •
'" think the future of nuclear
(power) hangs in doubt," he
said after touring the facility the first visit to the control room
by outsiders since President
Carter toured it April 1.
"I 'm not going to judge it
prematurely," Udall said. "But
I've never been a great enthusiast for nuclear power. How
far we go into this swamp is
something the country has got
to decide."
Meanwhile, Ralph Nader
charged federal officials with
"monumental neglect" of
nuclear emergency plans, and
congressional Investiga tors
said transport . of nuclear
materials endangers the public.
Nader told the House
Government Operations environment subcommittee the
Three Mile rsland nuclear
reactor accident was a "spectacle, of federal confusion and
indecisiveness over how the
public should be protected from
the release of radioactivity. "
At the same time, the General
Accounting Office , an investigative arm of Congress,
issued a report saying:
"Federal agenCies responsible
for the safe transportation of
nuclear materials have not
developed and enforced policies
and regula tions that adequately
protect the publiC from exposure to radiation from such
shipments."
The problem is made worse
because state and federal officials do . not keep in close
enough touch, the report said.

EUREKA! 2-Person Timberline
Length : 7' 2" Width: 5' 3"
Height : 42"
Weight 7 Ibs. 14 oz.
-Self-supporting, suspended from an
aluminium frame with shock cords.
-nylon coil zippers
-1 .9 ounce ripstop K-Kate FR Nylon
-breathable roof with cpa ted fly
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SEXUAL ABUSE PREVENTION MEASURES
WHERE YOU LIVE
M. Gardner
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The Medusa and the Snail
More Notes of a Biology Watcher
lewis Thomas

ca1lI for greater emphasis on ree
, the proposed $21.7 million "Hi

SpOIU Arena" plan., The Student
f\ll Bet on the resolution Thursd
Elecutlves from the groups sui
IinUar proposals, but CAC m
_ some changes before pass
IfSOlution.
Under the tenns ot the resolu~
croups would voice their "conder
oIlhe use of any mandatory studl
lit any arena proposal" lUIles
itmIS are considered.
If the items are not in an
jrOPOSIl, the original resolution
stlllient government "could not
Me dime of the manda tory stu1i4
Iilanclng an arena package."
But in the CAC resolution thai
,as deleted and the group
Jroposed that student governn
"Iormally consulted in advance
allocation of any mandatory stud
(It an arena.

Official: ~

by dump
Continued from . , . 1,
tie out."

..

'

Readers and ad mirers of l ewis Thomas, author of Live$ of a Cell, will be thrilled
wi th th is new collection of brilliant, engaging, and often humorous essaj'i,
"If Montaigne had possesed a deep knowledge of twentieth-century biology, he
would have been Lewis Thomas,"
-Edward O. Wilson, author of Sociobiology
" Everything becomes literature, including science, when expressed with grl(!
and wit. Th is is what lewis Thomas has done once more for biology and
medicine."
-Rene Dubos
$8.95, The Viking Press, at :

Iowa Book & Supply Co.
Open 9-9 Mon" 9-5 Tues,-Sat.

Until the digesters are workin
!lid, the plant will be unabi
~mpose and stabilize the semi
rule that settles out of sewage i
jlant's clarifier. He explained thl
Iigestlon kills some of the dil
CIIT}'ing bacteria, but not all of il
Normally, the digested sludge is
in lagoons at the sewage plant ane
illead as fertilizer over aban
IandfJlls in the area, Boren said.
Boren said plant officials believ
oone of the undigested sludge du
/ally into clay lagoons at the landfl
III into ground water or local we
"We don't think there's an'
mnmental problem because"

City nuke I
By ROD BOSHART
gMf

Writer

A proposed ordinance to
monitor and prohibit the
transportation of radioactive
llllterials through or Into the
10118 City area has been
referred to the city's legal staff
by the Iowa City CouncU for
Iurther study.
J<'eph Plak, a researcher for
the Iowa Public Interest
Research Group who submitted
Ibe ordinance for the council's
IlXlSideration May 4, said the
lI1!inance is designed to provide
II! minimum standards and
f!gUlations necessary to ensure
Ibe sale shipment of radioactive
lllllerials through Iowa City.
Ptak said the proposed ordilance is modeled on existing
laws In clties in Ohio and
Vermont and those currently
jroposed or to be proposed in
Dubuque, Davenport, Cedar

."...-----------___________-11

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE
Edlled by EUGENE T, MALESKA
ACROSS
I After-shave

powder
5 Latches
Recorded
proceedings
14 Poet translated
by FitzGerald
15 Arm of the sea
II Rent
17 Like a crazy
hombre
18 Ringo the
drummer
Who or which
H Word with circle
or parade
22 Cape o f 24 Opposite of
psyche
27 Grand-,
Evangeline'S
home
Z8 Valley between
ranges
SI Of the number
eight
35 Slots spot
It Old cars
38 Maine campus
town
st Not on the same
wavelength
42 Fungi
43 Honshu
monastery
44 Remitted
45 Bumbling
4t Upbraids
48 EKtenslons on
campus
SO Raise
51 State in NW
Brazil
SO vin, chicken
dish
'
It Singer Joan
Mlddle-ear bone
14 Cherley had one
15 Squiggle
It I rish goblin
Emulate In
epicure

I.
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USPS le380

Bring in, a ,Friend to be a
new donor.
You will get $5.00 after
your 'friend donates 5
times. .
~

,

Bio Resources

Earn uD 'to $77 a month
3'8 E, Bloomington

351·0148

I

(CAe) passed a resolution Mond

It

~--------------~
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VI student government leadel
lIonday that unless recreation n~
l1l'i. they cannot support the w
,nlIlIon In studen t fees for a span
'!be Collegiate Associations

Apply anytime at the Cambus Office,
'" ........-..::""n Stadium Pkg lot. Interviews Monday-Friday
May 7-11 at 10:30-11 :30 am
and 3:30-4:30 pm.

a~d

- Wilt Chamberlain on the 'occasion of his
induction into, the Basketball Hall of Fame in
Springfield, Mass,
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must be eligible for Work Study

I Always find out who is at your door before you open I
I it. If it Is a service person, ask for idenlificatiorY. I
I Never give out your address to someone without I
I
I them explaining why they want it.
I Keep a light on when you are gone. Lights should be I
I
I in all of the entrances.
I Get to know your neighbors and who you can trust in I
I an emergency.
I
I Only use your first Initial on you mailbox. Encourage I
friends (male
female) to do the same. The same I
I is true for telephone directory listings.
I Deadbolt locks are tbe best type of locks. They ~re I
I always a good investment.
I
I Clay pots and other gla~s objects are good obstruc- I
I tions to put In front of windows. The noise wo'uld I
I alarm you that someone Is trying to enter you home I
illegally.
'
II 'From Rape Prevention Tactics
II
available free from the Rape Vict im Advocacy
I Program 338-4800.
I
I SECOND IN A SERIES OF FIVE - CLIP AND SA VEil! I

I f ee l I would,,'t havt! been a great bashelball
pla ye r if 1 had" 'I been brought up in
Philade lphia.
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Summer & Fall Semesters
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Tales "
Cupid, In art
Cluny product
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'Pinks' repl
By KEll Y ROB ER TS

IiIaff Writer
Although VI Hospitals of-

~is hope to see a reduction of
Ibe theft of surgical garments

Iben the color is changed from
~ to pink, they assert that
lis not the primary factor In
IIIIking the decision.
'The principal reason for the
diange was infection control,"
1M! Dean Borg, VI Hospitals
"bile information director.
"IlIe 'pinks' will not go off the
IiIIh Door (the location of the
-.taI's operating suites). So
'-t will help to control In·
Itction In the operating rooms."
Ibpital officials expect to
live $15,000 beea use they
~ people wlll be less eager
"wear the pink garments
~ of the hospital. Borg
!lid the hospital currently
IItchases approximately 4,500
~ica1 shirts, trO\ller& and
~each year.
Borg explained thai the green
Prments will be phased out
hIually. Beginning June 1,
ilperatlng room penonnel will
Wtv the pink garments, whOe
Ute green larments wlU be
~~ to other areas of the

"Yihea the changeover \I
iIIdt, the elcellS greens wlllgo
~~ other places, such as the
~ and delivery rooms, the
~ and Inten.lv. care,"
""'.IIid,

~"'lou. committees of
- .... have been working on
chance for some time,
Bora IIId the response

::n-.

The D.U, low.n-Iow. Cltr. low.-T.....,. M., .. 1171-P. 3
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Demands 'formal consultation'

,

CACsupports recreation
B TERRY lRWIN and
JTHY BREITENBUCHER

saaff Writers

mstudent

government leaders said
J/IMldIY that unless recreation needs are
p!I!, they CaMot support the use of ell
lJIillIon in student fees for a sports arena
~ject.

'!be Collegiate Associations Councll

(CAe) passed a resolution Monday that

calls for greater emphasis on recreation

_ the proposed $21.7 rnlI\lon "Hawkeye
IiJIOI1a Arena" plan.-The Student Senate

rill act on the resolution Thursday.

Elecutives from the groups submitted
IimUar proposals, but CAC members
IJIlde some changes before passing the
IISOlutlon.
Under the terms ot the resolution, tile
groups would voice their "condemnation
Ii the use of any mandatory student fees
frI any arena proposal" ~ess three
ItemS are considered.
If the items are not in an arena
IfOPOSIII, the original resolution states,
student government "could not support
!1le dime of the mandatory student fees
IiIanClng an arena package."
But in the CAC resolution that clause
IllS deleted and the group Instead
~ that student government be
"formally consulted In advance of the
allocation of any mandatory student fees
Ill' an arena."

Student government executives say the
arena plan must Include:
- retractable seats in the arena that
would provide recreation space'
-a "major renovation" of the Field
House or the construction of an east side
recreation facillty to accompany a new
arenai and·
- further commitment to Title IX and
women's athletics at the UI.
The senate resolution f\lflher states
that the senate executives would
"research the feasibility of constructing
another recreation building (preferably
east side) with some portion of student
mandatory fees."
Men's basketball Coach Lute Olson has
said that he prefers the construction of an
arena solely for intercollegiate athletics.
But senate President Donn Stanley
said Monday he believes the arena should
Include retractable bleachers that can be
rolled away to provide recreation space.
Students would probably be willing to
close the arena during the time each day
when the men's team Is practicing, he
said. He added that women's sports offieials have said they will allow
recreation time during their practices.
Stanley said the retractable seats.
which he said look like permanent seats
when they are pulled out, would provide
an additional 30,000 square feet of
recreation space. "U's just ridiculous to
have 7.000 seats there when they don't

need to be" he said.
He said, however, that the retractable
bleachers would not provide the total
space needed for recreation
As part of the preliminary plans for the
arena package, UI officials have
proposed removing all bleachers from
the Field House to provide additional
campus recreation space.
But Stanley says that is not enough.
And even with retractable seats In the
arena, he said, "We weren't getting a
good dealfor our $6 rnlI\lon. You can't put
any permanent equipment there. And
you've just got big open space.
"We need big open space, but not· all
big open space. We've got to get what we
need this time or we've missed the boat.
And we say that if they say they don't
have the money, then they're spending it
on the wrong thing," Stanley added. "If
you can't afford to do both, to us
recreation Is the priority."
Stanley said the senate belleves the UI
must "follow through" on its commltrnent to women's athletics. "It's
important that there be parity .between
men 's and women'sathletlcs." he said.
Stanley said his attitude toward the
project has changed since planning for
the arena began last fall. "I was really
for it, and r thought we could work out a
compromise," he said. "But I see all the
claims and desires, and I'm really not
keen on it at all.

Official: No health .risk presented
by dumping of sludge
Ctnllnued fI'om pege 1.

lie out."
Until the digesters are working, he
said, the plant will be unable to
Iecompose and stabilize the seml-6olid
lISle that settles out of sewage in the
jiant's clarifier. He explained that the
digestion kllJs some of the diseasecarrying bacteria. but not all of It.
Normally. the digested sludge Is dried
~ lagoons at the sewage plant and then
lIl'fad as fertilizer over abandoned
ilndfiUs in the area, Boren said.
Boren said plant officials believe that
.me of the undigested sludge dumped
dIily Into clay lagoons at the landfill can
. !!llnto ground water or local wells.
of a Cell, will be thrilled
"We don't think there's any enhumorous essays.
lirtmnental problem because we're
-century biology, he
author of SOCIobiology
expressed with grace

for biology and
-Rene Dubos

pply CO.
Tues.~Sat.
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putting it in clay soU lagoons," Boren
said, adding that travel through soil
would also help purify the sludge.
Voelker said that there may be bacteria in the sludge, but "the soil will
probably filter it out."
"This is pretty much domestic waste
with no hazardous materials," Voelker
said. He said that it would be undesirable
if the sludge were to get Into wells. but
added that this would also be the case
with completely treated and dried waste
that is normally applied to landfills.
City Engineer Eugene Dietz said the '
U.S. Geological Survey maintains
several test wells nearer to the landfill
than any potable water wells. Dietz said
Boren has notified the geological survey
of the dumping, and the geological

survey has said It will monitor the quality
of water in the test wells.
Dietz said the lagoons at the landfill
were created with DEQ approval to deal
with a similar problem at the plant approximately four years ago.
He said the sludge will be allowed to
dry in the lagoons and then will be
buried. The smell from the lagoons, he
said. is probably no worse than that of
hog manure or cow manure.
"I would say that this happens to every
sewage plant at one time or another,"
Dietz said. "It doesn't happen very often.
but when it does, it's not a catastrophe."
Dietz said that plant officials have
emptied one of the three digesters and
are attempting to introduce sludge with
working bacteria into the system.

City nuke law considered
By ROD BOSHART
SIaff Writer

A proposed ordinance to
monitor and prohibit the
lransportation of radioactive
Dllterials through or into the
Iowa City area has been
merred 10 the city's legal staff
by the Iowa City Council for
further study.
J~ph Ptak, a researcher for
the [owa Public Interest
Research Group who submitted
~ ordinance for the council's
tOOSIdera\lon May 4, said the
rrlinance is designed to provide
Ihe minimum standards and
r!gUlations necessary to ensure
U.safeshipment of radioactive
materials through Iowa City.
Ptak said the proposed ordinance is modeled on existing
laws In cities In Ohlo and
Vennont and those currently
fI'OP06ed or to be proposed In
Dubuque, Davenport, Cedar

Rapids and Ames.
Under the proposed ordinance, a pennlt would have to
be secured from the city for the
transportation of specified
amounts of the following
materials into, within. through
or out of rowa City:
-plutonium Isotopes;
-uranium;
-any element with an atomic
number of 89 or higher;
-spent reactor fuel elements
or mixed fission products;
-large
quantities
of
radioactive material;
-materials classified as
"Fissile Class m" by the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission; and
-any shipment needing an
escort for safety reasons.
The proposed ordinance
would not regulate the shipment
of radioactive materials for
mIlitary or national defense
purposes, Ptak said In his letter

to City Manager Neal Berlin.
Ptak said an accident involving the transportation of
radioactive wastes occurs once
every 10 days in the United
States.
"rn the last few months, there
have been three accidents involving the transportation of
radioactive material in the
state of Iowa." Ptak said.
"A city should be permitted
discretion in prohibiting unwarranted shipments involving
risks not comprehensively
covered by federal laws," he
said.
In a memorandum to the
council Friday, Berlin said, i1
the council is interested in
considering such an ordinance,
I would suggest that the council
refer it to the legal staff for
preparation of an appropriate
draft and consideration of the
legality of various prOvisions.

'Pinks' replace hospital greens
within the hospital has been
good.
The problem with the theft of
Although UI Hospitals of· hopsital green~ climaxed .when
fr!als hope to see a reduction of a hospital official attending a
U. theft of surgical gannents garage sale recently found a
IIlen the color Is changed from stack of the garments for ~le.
D'ten to pink. they assert that But Borg said, by that time
work to change the color had
tis not the prbnary factor In
~ U1e decision.
"I'he principal reason for the
~e was infection control,"
IIid Dean Borg, UI Hospitals
1IIb1lc Information director .
'1lIe 'pinks' will not go off the
I\ath floor (the location of the
~tal's operating suites). So
.., will help to control inlection In the operating rooms."
Hospital officials expect to
live $15,000 because they
Ie1ieve people will be leIS eager
10 wear the pink garments
lllalde of the hospital. Bor~
lid the hospital currently
Ptrchues approxbnately 4,500
ItgIcaJ shirts, trousers and
~ each year.
Borg explained thlt the green
&armenia will be phased out
ItIduaUy. Beginning June 1,
'Peratlng room penoMel will
lev the pink garments, while
!be green larments will be
~Ied 10 other areas of the
~tal.
"Wbea !be chanleover II
_ , the lice.. greens will go
to aae other places, luch II the
iIbar and delivery rooms, the
~ and Inten.lve care,"

B)KELLY ROBERTS

Qaff Writer

Iqllld.
Varioul

committee.

of

~ have been workinl on
~ • change for

some time.

IIId Bot1 Slid the responae

already begun.
The hospital will have to trust
the • staff not to steal the

remaining greens, he said. But
that won't be easy because the
greens are sent out to be
'cleaned, making them available
to persons outside the hospital.

by Garry Trudeau

~
~

Legislator sees .
no pay problem
Continued from peg. 1.
raises," Boe said. He added
thar neither professor wished to
comment, and he declined to
identify them.
Boe said the money dIfflcultles are not sbnply due to
the legislature's budget concerns.
" It Is more than just the state
being concerned with money.
The university Is put In a bind
because we get a lot of funds
from the federal government
each year. and losihg that woUld
be a severe blow. so we have to
abide by Carter's guidelines,"
he said.
Boe said that there are also
other factors that make
recruiting good professors for
the Ul difficult.
" We're having some difficulties recruiting because of
.
competing with areas In the
South and the West Coast, and
the desirability of living here Is
not that high for some people.
We were recruiting a finance
professor, and he ended up
going.to Oregon. We're bringing
people In here in the middle of
an [owa winter, and we're
losing out." Boe said.
Sen. John Murray. R-Arnes,
who is cc><hairman of the joint
appropriations subcommittee
considering this year's salary
proposals. said he does not think
there Is a problem with faculty
salaries.
"The information r have
doesn't show the regents' institutions coming out on the
bottom compared with the other
Midwest schools," Murray said.
"Also, it is more expensive to
live in Chicago or Minneapolis
or Ann Arbor than In Iowa City.
"Except in isolated circumstances such as business, or
computer science. where nonteaching alternatives are
available, I have heard little or
no talk about all of this leaving
among the administrators," he
said.
Murray emphasized the nOnmonetary attractions that
teaching offers, and he said that
discretionary funds, which
allow a department to authorize
up to a 10 per cent salary in-

Wedding
Invitations
and Supplies

crea,se, should be sufficient to
retain the top members of the
faculty.
"The whole point Is that the
salaries we pay are commensurate and ' within the
reasonable range of other
universities. I dispute the
conclusion that university
professors are low-paid.
They're not overpaid by any
means, but they are In a
reasonable range," he said.
May Brodbeck. UI vice
president for academic affairS,
disputes this, however.
"I think he (Murray) is
mistaken. In fact. we are not
competitive, and because of the
higher salaries at other schools,
we are continuing to lose highquality faculty," she said.
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ET CETERA
109 S. Dubuque

EARN $10 EACH
We want subjects to interview about
childhood environment in which they
grew up: must have a parent and a
sister or brother 18 or over living in
the area and available for a comparison interview. Contact 353-7375
weekdays 8 - 5.

ATTENTION
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Keepsake...
The perfect way to
show your love

You may be eligible for a two·year Air Force !tOTC
scholarship. The scholarship includes full tuition, lab
expenses. incidental fees. a reimbursement for texl·
books, and $100 a month tax free. How do you qual·
ify? You must have at least two years of graduate or
undergraduate work remaining, and be willing to serve
your nation at least four years as an Air Force officer.
Scholarships are available to students who can qualify
for pilot, navigalor, or missile training, and to those
who are majoring In selected technical and nontechni·
cal academic disciplines, in certain scientific areas, in
undergraduate nursing. or selecled premedical degree
areas. Non·scholarship studenls enrolled in the Air
Force ROTC two·year program also receive the $100
monthly tax·free allowance Just like the scholarship
students. Find out today about a two· year Air Force
ROTC scholarship and about the Air Force way of life.
Your Air Force ROTC counselor has the details.

MORRISEY

The Keepsake diamond
you choose Is guaranteed
perlect In writing. lorever.
Each has flawless clarity.
line color and modern cut.
What 8 perfact way to show
your love, when It's for
keeps.

Contact: Capt. Roger Pace
Room 3, Fieldhouse
Armory or call 353-3937

ROTC

Gateway to a greot way of life.

NUCLEAR FISSION
IS THE MOST
DESIRABLE
METHOD OF
GENERATING
ELECTRICITY IN
THE U.S.

A Public Debate
Negative
Affirmative
Bob Dow
Glenn Damato
Pro-nuclear Activist Free Environment
Moderator
Bob Kemp
Assl. Prof.
Speech & Dramatic Art
TUESDAY, MAY 8
7:30-9:00 p.m.
Shambaugh Auditorium

13 S. Dubuque Downtown 338-8873

Sponsored by THE IOWA PUBLIC
INTEREST RESEARCH GROUP (Iowa PIRG)

PLIISIIOUCR III
BIGIlIDISI

Automatic 35 millimeter cameras nre creating
big excitement these days. Just ebout every
manufacturer has come out with its
version of an easy·to·use 35 millimeter
SLR. And they each claim their camera
is the best of the lot. A word to the
wise (rom Pentex.

Before you buy ...

It'll be love at first touch. Here's why:

• The Pentax ME feels better in your hands because it's human engineered.
• With the ME, you don't have to worry about setting shutter speed: it's
automatic!
• The bigger. brighter viewfinder will impress you.
• The ME is 8 snap to operate. Just set, focus and shoot.
• The ME is a dnch to load - easiest film take· up ever!
• The ME is a versatile mini·system. Over 40 SMC Pentax
bayonet mount lenses, including the neW M'series miniatures.
• The ME is the smallest, lightest automatic 35 millimeter SLR on the Jnarkct.
• The ME offers added excitement with the accessory Auto-winder.
• The ME delivers professional quality photographs - from your very
first roll of film.
'TAX~ ~D·'"li=iI:II· provides sophisticated simplicity
1M
:UWl-L _ Uld beautiful results. But don't
take our word for it. Come in and

PEN

~,a,mllilallllailialallill

$229

wl.1.7 lens

88

theFs
cam,.... I

215 W..hlngton St.

touch the merchandise.

AWOL resurfaces Postscripts
after 28 years
Speake,.

Lowell Hollin of the University 01 Madison Department 01 Pharmacology will speak on "Reconstitution of coupled Na and K
trensport In IIposomes." at 4 p.m. In Room 5-669 Basic SCiences
Building.
DoIorM Marti del CIcI of Purdue University will speak on "Pra·
Columbian Art'· at 8 p.m. In 109 E. Art Building.
Glenn D-'o and lob Dow will debate pros and cons of
nuclear energy at 7:30 p.m . In Shambaugh Auditorium.

MAGOOS

,.

the School of MusiC.
Ellllbelh Schellr Hailltrom on plano will give a recital at 6:30
p .m. In Harper Hall.
Bob NIMIf. baritone. will give a recital at 8 p.m . In Harper Hall.

DI CLASSIFIEDS

TEMPORARY CLERK TYPIST III

$100

*WANTED*
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
MANAGER
FULL TIME POSITION STARTING JUNE 4.
APPROXIMATELY $8,500 PER YEAR.
SEND OR DROP OFF RESUME TO ROOM
111 , COMMUNICATIONS CENTER.
APPLICATION DEADLINE MAY 15, 5 P.M.
Interviews will be held on May 16 and 17
To place your c/assll/ed ad In the 01
come 10 room 111. CommunlclUona
C.nt... com ... of College' ModllOl1.
111m II the deedlln. for piecing IIId
clnceltlng cll ..Ified•. Hours: I 1m - 5
pm, Monel" thru Thurodlr; I 1m - 4
pm on Frld". Open during the noon

7:30 pm - 2 am Tues - Sat
223 East Washington
Iowa City

hour.
MINIMUM AD 10 WORDS

No refunds il cancelled
10 w•. - 3 de,. - $3.40
10 .... - 5 da,.. $3.10
10 wela . • 10 dor' • $...0
01 C/asslfieds Bring Rasultsl

MEDICAL boo~s grow In the
catacombs of The Haunted Bookshop.
337-2996.
6·2111
.r pIMtM IIMc::Iwr " ......_ 10. or·
10_.
SIt.. low........ call
,.-111-44,., low. Clly ...... ,....<011 S5U1u.

01,."•• I.

~
Tecnnocolo'* 4»

A UNIVERSAL PICllle

351-0383
Hours: Man-Sat.. 10 amoS pm

Open Mon. night until 9 pm
STORAGE-ITORAGE
Mlnl.warehouse units - All sizes.
Monthly rates as law as $18 per month.
U Store All. dial 337 ·3506.
6·27

Tom~"row

8 p.m.
. Wheelroom
IMU

Nightl

Ends Thursday
Winner 5 Oscars
Best Picture
Director-Sound
Supporting Actor
Film Editing

THE

DEER

HUNTER
1:30-5:00-8:30

LOIT a very Irlendly grey longhair
male cat last wsekend . Please call Jeff
at 338·2994.
5-8

AMERICAN DISPLAY INC.

Hlway 1 West

and

353-6271 or apply at TIlE
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA FOUIiIlATIOI

Call

in the Alumni Center.
NEED sub tor Ilx day. Itlttlng
Job "arts 2:30 am, tlk" 1'It
hOUri. Pays Sl0/mornlng Call
0279 belorl 7 pm.

5-1g
to 2

3386-10

WOIIK · study pOll tlon . morn ing
pr..choot. fill. 1878 Education malor
prelerrod, $4 hourly 3~- 2608
5- 18
I

PETS

PROFElli0NAL dog groom ing ·
Puppies. killens. troplcel nth. pat IUP'
plies. Brenneman Seed Stare. 1500 l.t
Avenue South. 338·850 t,
8· 29

CHILD CARE

CLIIIICAL/editorial a..lltlnt. aom.
typing Mu,t be work .tudy quail fled
338-058 t,exten,lon 507.
5· II
IIEIIDENT counNlo, lor boya' group
home. filII time Ihlh work. aec:helor',
degr.. In Human Strvlcel 0' e~·
per l.nee prelerred SInd rlaum. to
Youth Hom.. Inc.• BaM 32• • lowe Oily.
IOWI 52240. Equel opporlunlty
ploy....
~- t4

.m-

lIE1tOI!NT coun.etar for oIl.lI. group
ham • • 3/4 lime. nlghl Ihllt poIItion.
Bachelor', degree In Humin SttVlcll
or ,xperl,nco prelerred. Send r.. um.
10 YOulh Home• • Inc.• BOI 324. lowl
City. Iowa 52240. Equ.' opportunity
employer.
5- '4

ALlCR'1 daycare CO<lperaU.. hu full
and hili tim a openlnglfor children
one-Ilveyeara. Debbie. 353-6714. 5-18

AMAZING variety. Used books at THE
HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. Open Tun·
day through Friday. 4-6 pm and Satur·
day. 12-5 pm. 227 S. Johnson St .. 337·
2996.
5·23

HOUII!KEI!PEII WANTED
PAFlT-TiME PERM~NENT
Two young children. "Itllde. Mltule.
Experience. 337·7097.
~ 17

'ALI (Big Brothero / Blg Slltt'"
c..ework.... one-hilt time poal ~on.
four year college degrN required Application. Iv.llebl. It JohnlOn Co~nty
E><t.ntlon. 331-2145. Filing d..dllne.
Mly23.
5-10

SOFTBALL player wanta to loin city
league team. Call Steve, 338· 1702. 6-9

'IIIINOIHIP Oayoare Summer
E11rlchment Program lor lOll 6'10-10.
~IIO lull and pert· time opening. eg ••
3·6. 353-6033.
5·14

IU MMIII hlip needed - Soverel countlea In lowl .nd weatern IIIlnola I~II
available.
per hour or proftl Cell
ThurodlYonly. 1 pm 10 5 pm. 35t ·2180.
eMtentlon 221
5·10

Sev.

ItImped envelope to: BIMO. Dept..DI.
Box 2633. Cedar Repldl. lowa52401.
'·21

se

CHILDIIEN" Garden MontellOI'I h..
morning and alternoon openlngl with
extended hOUri for lall. FrenCh and
Orff muslo. sgll 2-8. Pi.... C11I3389555.
6- t I
llIOOICLAND Woodl Child ClrI

Summit. Dewey
-E. College, S. Sunvn". l
Washington
- HIg h la nd ,.. 'Ie . \(eo~ij i .
laurel. Plum . CarroN, 018111
- Lincoln , Woolf , Valley.
Newton
-Oakcrest , Woods ld• •
Greenwood
- 22nd AVI, Coratville
- Tracy ln , Hollywood .
Broadway
-E. Washington, S. Lucu. S.
Johnson, Iowa
- CarrIage Hili
-E. Burlington, S. Sumlrit
- Daum

duties. Pleasant
surroundings.

ALCOHOLICI Anonymous · 12 noon
Wednesday. Wesley House; Saturday.
324 North Hall. 35t·9813.
5-18

$$S on grocerl... Send NIf·.ddroe.ed

The lollowlng areas n••6
carriers beginning June 4th.
Routes average 'h hour each,
Mon .-Fr l. No collections.
Delivery by 7:30. Call 3536203. 8-11 a.m. or 2·5 p.rn. or
354·2499 alter 5.
-Brown , Church . N. Van
Buren, N. Gilbert, Ronalda
- N. Dodge, N. Governor, No

In-

control

ALICE" Oaycare Cooperative needl
lummerlfall work·.tudy student. to
work with young children . Debbll. 3536714.
5-18

HIGH food prlc.1 got you downl

[!J

IOWA CITY
COACH
COMPANY, INC,

I'RATI"NITY NUDI COOK
CALL 351 -8929

_ _ _ _....... - - - - -

I

Chauffeur's llcenae required
wt will train
Earnings to S300
a month plus bonus
apply at

10 am-4 pm, Suite 208
Rodeway Inn, Merle Hay
Exit on 1-80, Des Moines,
la or send resume.

OVEIIWHELMEO
We Listen·Crlsls Center
351·0140 (24 hOurs)
1121\ E. Washington , (11 am· 2 am)

URN ,10 EACH - W. want lubleoll
to Interview about ChlldhO<ld environment In which they grew up: MUll have
I par.nt end I brother or Illter 18 or
aver living In area and avall.bI. lor a
comparllOn Int.rl/Iew. Contlct 353·
7315 wsekdlYI from 8 to 5.
~ 18

DENiRO

BRACELET · Gold chlln . Emmy L.oU·1
Concert. very sentimental. reward.
Hancher Office.
5-17

13 foot Fugative Travel Trailer. new
tires. canopy, sleeps lour, excellent
condition. 351-2707.
5-8

S. Dubuque. Iowa City

Part-time Work

7·8:30 am; 2:4>4:15 pm
Now through June 5

program . Other special

ICHTHYS

4i'1'~

SCHOOL
BUS DRIVERS

ventory and merchandise

SPORTING GOODS

632

Fast paced organization look·
Ing lor secretary with strong
Iyplng and editing ability. 10
work with visual d isplay
screen. Minimum 80 words Pel
minute typing . Will train. Ex·
cellent pay and benefits. Ap.
pllcatfons accepted at The Un.
iverslty 01 'owa Foundation In
the Afumnt Center. adjacent III
the north end 01 the Museum at
Art

Permanent, full time clerk to

LOST - 9'Io" x6 " green spiral
notebook. Contains "Introduction to
Law" notes. II found. ptease call linda
Siegel at 338·2864.
5· to

-

SECRETARY
WANTED

- seeking management
oriented in dividuals
- Local or out of state
placement available
- You should realize Income of $30-50,000 plus
first year.

process mall

HYPNOSIS for Weight Redu cllon.
Smoking. Improved Memory. Selt Hyp·
nosls. Michael Six. 351-4945. Flexible
Hours .
6-26

Bible. Book and Gift Shop

APPL Y ROOM 111,
COMMUNICA nONS
CENTER

HELP WANTED

LOST AND FOUND

PREGNANCY screening and counset·
Ing. Emma Goldman Clinic tor Women.
337·2111.
6·13

Tonight 8 pm
Wri~

IOWA CITY ANTIQUE CO.
20 I. VAN BUREN aT.
BLOOM Antiques· Downtown
Wellman . Iowa. Three buildings lull. 622

VENEREAL disease screening tor
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 337·
2111 .
6-13

c1i1sslfied "cis "nd "nswer Iht
phone.

P.O. Box 453
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

BLUE Goose Antiques. buy. 8ell. trade:
Hall Mall. Monday-Salurday. t 1·5. 337·
4325.
6·12

RIpe Crilis LIM
338,..

Morning work-study person
wuted to help tdt

INTERVIEWING JUNE 4

ANTIQUES

6·8

Bringing together fOllr of the country 's leedlng young In·
strumentallsts. TASHI (Tibetan for gO<ld tortun.) has
been hailed for unusual programs and Innovallve music
making. Known for Its premieres 01 works by several
malor contemporary composers. the young ensemble
has appeared with the world's flneat orchestra•• Including the Boston Symphony and the Cleveland
Orchestra. Featuring pianist Peter Serkln. violinist Ida
Kavaflan. cellist Fred Sherry. and' clarinetist Richard
Stoltzman. TASHI wi ll perform works by Stavlnsky.
Mozart, and Messiaen.

0( Iowa,

EL'ESTUDIO de Gultarra · Classical
lIamenco. lolk Instruction. 337-9216.
leave message.
5-22

----------

ECKANKAR
A way of life
A science of Self and God
Call: 338· 7094
Write: P.O. Box 1231 . Iowa City

TASHI

t_,.

NEED help wnh philosophy? Call 354 ·
3555 before 3.
5·14

WHlowwlnd Summer School
enrichment program. ages 5 to 12.
June 11 to August 3. For further Infor·
matlon , call, 338-6061 .
5· 17

BIRTHRIGHT - "1-1185
Pregnancy Test
Confidential Help

FALL POSITION
in the
CLASSifiED
OEP ARl MiNl
of
THE DAILY IOWAN

NATIONAL FIRM
EXPANDING

INSTRUCTION

PERSONALS

Cham~t MUsic

VIM,"""

Excellent new pos~ion , pertorms
responsibilities under Broadband
Telecommunications Ordinance;
receives and Investlgales complaints;
advises Ihe Broadband Telecom·
munlcation Commission: pursues
additionaal funding sourcas through
research. grant writing . etc. Reviews
and audits reports . records. communications and grantee regulations.
Any combination at education and
experience equal 10 l ive years but
must include not less than two years
liberal arts course work at college
level and not less than one year
directly retated experience within the
past five years. BA degree and ed·
dltlonal experience will be given
prelarenca. Salary range' $11 .656·
$15.169 annually . plus benefits. Ap.
ply at Personnel Office. 410 E.
Washington. Iowa City. IA 52240
before 5'00 pm on May 31. 1979. An
affirmative aelion. equal opportunity
emplOyer. MI F

337-3103

Price bar liquor, wine
and draft beer remainder
of ,the night.

<mArr 10'" tickN

CITY OF IOWA CITY
BROADBAND TElECOMMUNICATIONS SPECIAUST

We Pay Heat, Water. &Air Condition ing
Recreation Room . Olympic Poo l.
Chlldren 's Play Area. Individual Patios
Card Room . Billiards

1f2

HOUBE'ARENT position - Fulllll!ll
In residential lacillty for court Invot.ld
youth. as plus one year uperlene. ,..
qulred . live In. live oul .chedu~.
Starting range $9.000 to $10.000. ~.
plicatlOns due June' . Apply to 001tJe
TschOpp. Youth and Sheller Services,
804 Kellogg Avenue. Ames. Iowa
50010. EOE.
5-10

HElPWANTEO

HYW 6 E IOWA CITY

Speed Trap
open 8:00
Showtime 8:30

SUBSTITUTES needed lor .umll'llf_
Coral Day Care. work with chlklf1fl
agn 3 to 5. llexlble hours. pi_I
work ing conditions. 354·5650. 5-10

CLEVELAND 615 tenor sax. excellent
condition, $450. 338-2137 .
5·8

2 bdr Townhouses & Efficiencies

2nd

FENDER Twin R8\lerb 1961 Vintage
with EVMI2's, $375: 1975 Les Paul
Delu xe wine red. Schaller's. $325. Both
In excellent condlll0n. 338-0264, alternoons. evenings.
5· 17

ARMSTRONG Flute Model 102 A In
very good condition . 338·3862 after 6
p.m.
5·11

LAKESIDE APTS.
Ends Tues.
Harper Valley P.T.A.

MORNING - "lining rlltaurantltN\c:l
position now open - Apply In ptrIOn.
Holiday Inn. 1· 80 & US 218.
5-11

FENDER Du al Showman Reverb guitar
amplifier. controlled distortion. perfect
for small lounlle. and outdO<lr lams.
JBL·s. excellenl . 351-9086.
5·16

CONTACT:
JOB SERVICES Of IOWA
1810 Lower MUlcatlne Road
Iowa City, Iowa
an equal opportunity employer

Quarts of Old Style

SELMER Mark six tenor sex. one year
old. Tim Ahlgren . 35 1·0239.
5·18

BANJO Conrad 5 string. cue. Ex·
cellent condition . $200 - best offer.
351·7369. after 5. John.
5·8

Typing duties for small, accredited psychiatric
hospital. Requires high schOOl graduation or G.E.D.
plus one year of general office or secretarial experience. Education and experience substitutions
possible. Must type 40 words per minute. Annual
salary: $7,722-$10,452

* May Day Special *

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

RIDE wanted to Ohio May 18·1 9. Can
share driving and expenses. Call Fred.
338·6706. evenings.
5·18

206 N. Linn

COUNIILO"I - Girl,' lum"",
camp. Must be 18. Poelijcnl: Hor.
Nback riding , waterfront. gentr. RI
cooks. Call 319· 364·0253.
SolO
RN'I a LPN"
Summer work In Cedar Rapldl Aras3.
11 & t1-7 oIlllts during weak. 7-3.$011
& 11·7 on weekends.
TRANSPORTATION FURNISHED TO
AND FROM THE JOB.
RN·S..up to $6.20 per hr.
LPN·S..Up to $5. tOper hr.
PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL
COVERAGE. CORP.
708 "J" Ave. N.E.
Cedar Rapids. lowl 52400
Phone Cedar Rapldl
364·1553

FREE transportation to Seattle. Drive
out oor U·Haul truck lilt wsek 01 June.
Call 337-5029.
5-14

A bt_ quintet will give a recital at 4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall 01

FREE
Bar Liquor·
10:00 - 11:00

Ii". 'nit

RIDE wanted to San Franolsco on or
bet ore May 15. Will share expens ...
driving. 337·9890.
5·8

Recital.

Woodfields has Spring
Fever!
Tonight!

UI Students $5.50, 3.50, 2.60
Nonstudents $7.50, 5.50, Utr

RIDE wanted to St. Louis area anytime
5·10
during finals week. 337·3063.

-Pitchers $2.00
-Happy Hour 4:30 - 6:30 M - F
Pitchers $1 .00, Bar Drinks 50¢
-Monday 8 - 10 $1 .00 Pitchers
-Tuesday 8 -10 Tequilla Nights, 50¢ Shots
-Thursday 8 - 10 Schnapps Night SO¢ Shots

The InterMtIonIl AMocIetIon will meet at 7 p.m. at the International Center. 219 N. Clinton Street.
With hbIee IIId IInnIB. 8 film telling the story of the 1937
General Motors Strike and the action of the Women's Emergency
Brigade. will be shown at 7:30 p.m. at 10 S. Gil bert Street.

BERUN (UPI ) - An Ameri- I was scared at the way they
can soldier who went AWOL in would react. "
So the couple lived, from 1951
1951 because of "troubles" with
the arm)! said Monday he hid until the middle of 1978, when
for 28 years in his girl friend 's the woman developed a heart
tiny West Berlin apartment and ailment and cancer of the
never went out into the street breast.
"She went into hospital for an
until she died of cancer.
"In all of the 28 years we operation ," Petree recalled.
shared our lives, she never "As soon as she could, she got
suggested that I should give up and visited me. She was in a
myself up," said 54-year old lot of pain, but she knew how
PFC Robert Petree of Flint, pleased I was to see her again.
"She died shortly afterwards,
Mich., in an interview. "There
was no discussion about it. She just before Christmas."
After weeks of thought,
knew I wanted to be with her."
But the woman, whose name Petree said he decided to
Petree declined to disclose, died commit suicide. He collected
of cancer just before Christmas, his few documents in a bag and
leaving him without support. finally abandoned his hideout to
Petree said he eventually go to a subway station.
"I wanted to throw myself in
decided to commit suicide, but
when he found himself unable to front of a train," Petree said.
make his fatal jump in front of a "But all of the people were
train, he called the police in- looking at me, and I couldn't go
stead and turned himself in through with it."
Instead he took a train to the
Wednesday.
American
sector, where he
U. S. Army officers listened to
asked
a
woman
to call the
Petree's story, then sent him to
police.
hospital to be treated for a
Petree said he believes both
crippling hernia.
his
and mother died
Petree said the Army as- whilefather
he was in hiding, although
signed him to the 6th Infantry in a brother may still be alive.
West Berlin in 1949. Shortly
Hut in any event, he hopes to
after arriving, he met the girl be allowed to remain in
destined to hide him for almost West Berlin.
three decades.
But Petree also ran into
trouble with the army.
" I was blamed for something
[ had not done," he said. He
refused to divulge details but
said he wrote complaint letters
to President Truman and Gen.
Lucus D. Clay, then U.S .
military governor in Germany.
.. [ never got a reply from the
president and never got beyond
Gen. Clay's secretary," Petree
said, At that point he went
AWOL.
At first, Petree and his
fiancee lived with her widowed
mother in the Friedenau section
of West Berlin.
(n 1961, Petree's fiancee
rented a tiny apartment for the
two of them in the Schoeneberg
section, and one night she
sneaked Petree to it - his first
and only venture into the street
during his 28 years of hiding.
"It had two rooms, but one of
them had a balcony, and [
couldn't be seen near that in
case I was spotted and reported
tpl\1~pollce ," Petree said. "Sol,
~nt all of my time in one room
and never ventured out."
Petree's fiancee worked first
as a seamstress, then as a
cleaner in a pharmacy, while he
did odd jobs around the apartment and listened to the radio
or, later, watched TV.
"Sometimes [ did get bored
an.d wonded what would happen
if ( turned myself in to the
mllitary people," he said. "But

"'

MAGOOS

Meeting.

HELP WANTED

RIDE·RIDER

Tex's Specials at

•

Can.

tor offe" quality care In I homellk. Ind

cooperative ""Ing. Regilt" now for
lummer snd 1111. Children eg.. H .
Jln• • 353-5771 .
5·1.

HOUIIKUPING pOtltlonl now open
- Apply In perlOn. HolidlY Inn. 1·80 &

US218.

8-11

WANt TO HAV. AN .NoIOYAIL.
IUMMIII? T"IIIR'I A puC. '011
YOU IN THI MOUNTAtN• • NllclIIIHI
18Uf1lll "'" ill
..... ,""" CO. Plul ..".,.......
OOIIn" het!I, 00IIk...........
" " " ' l r l " CII 111••
I

.""1IIt ,.... "" ....

"""It.

*

..

- Burgi
IAII help wlnted- Apply In psnI"
Mond.y through Th~rldIY ,1111 I ~~
GllblrtSlrlllTIP. , ''l4s.GItb«t. _
NIGHT d.lk clerk "-.dod - AppI) I
ptrlOn. moInlngl. lowl Lind lOd9t}

8

THE DAILY IOWAN nlldl
carrie" for the loIlowing . . .

- Friendship, 1st Ave, 2nd
Ave, 3rd Ave , 4th Ave.
Muscatine.

- Westgate , K.. wlck ,
Wheaton
- Emerald St.
• Lincoln Ave, Woolf A'/I,
V.lley Ave. Newton Rd.
- S. Clinton. E. COIItgt, &
Linn , S. Oubuqu • • E.
Wash ing ton , IDWI Ave,
downtown.
••• ~N.YIII""'N.
Qlllert,N .................
N. Dodte

- N. Linn, E. Olvtnport, Ii.
Clinton, E. Bloomington, Ii.
Dubuque ..
- E. Court, S. Dodge,_
Roo_ •
\4 hi. II. ~

.ar.

~end.. No COlItcItoN. CIIt II ,
Clreul.tion Dept. 35~1203 Of ,.

U·

Through rain, sleet and anonymity

points
ns
Commission If people In the public
the cost of flubbing the.dub
these bad litUe isotopt's out into the
population's liver will be swift and
punishment in the purse. General Public
already had to cui its dividend and suspend
employee stock plan.
business people are saying bankruptcy
be allowe4 because it will make life harder
other public utilities, scaring away Investors.
that's what we want - Investors demanding
I" '".rant",•• as to the safety of their Investments,
their money Is safe, our lives will be safe.
Formal bankruptcy would mean that the
rcolmpBn~"s other power generation facilities, its
ltranslIllssion equipment, etc., would be put on
for auction. The proceeds of the sale
to satisfy the damage suits, assuming
1(!"n"rAI Public lost. Even if they won, the fight
go on for years and it would be even more
before the bondholders and creditors
see so much as a dollar. The whole thing
be~ome the Lot's wife of the public utility
[business.
Indeed, who wouia wankto buy the physical
assets of such a bankrupt monojioly? It might be
that the commonwealth of Pennsylvania would.
the furor over the municipal light
[colmPl~ny In Cleveland. government has long
since shown it Is able to run a power company.
The Tennessee Valley Authority, the nation's
largest power company, it witness to that.
In a time when tht! generation of electricity
was never more important and the technology
never more dangerous, the practice of granting
government monopolies to private business may
have become a risky anachronism.
IrvllI.trv know

Copyright 1979 by King Features Syndicate. Inc.

•

Ah,tf/zar

Rotten to
the Coors
rtf til<' EditJlr
toors wants to sell their beer on the UI cam·
pus. Why? It's parl of their overall push for sales
expansion of their product to compensate for the
tremendous effect the nationwide Coors boycott
has had. Brewery Workers local 366 called for
the boycott on April 11, 1911. After a month,
Coors sales dropped noticably. In May, Texas
sales of Coors dropped to the point that SchUlz
beer pushed toors out of the top-selling beer
position in the state. By July, California Coors
sales had {aUen by hundreds of thousands Ii
barrels and Budweiser overtook Coors as the
number one beer in the state. (('oors sells - or
used to sell - more than half Its beer in Tew
and talifornia.) Coorsadmits to profit loss in the
fourth quarter of 1977 of :;0.4 per cent as compared to the fourth quarter of 1976. In the lirst
quarter of 1978, sales were over 500,000 barrels
less than the sales from the first quarter of 1971
Isource; Afj.·C/O Newsletter, April 197B). TIle
magazine TIle Narion I April 15, 1978) reporl!d
that Coors acknowledged a "10 per cent drop in
sales and a 5.3 per cent drop in production (andl
admits tha l the boycott Is hurting."
Coors' union busting effort is just part Ii a
wave of attacks on working people across the
country : remember Oelavan and Iowa Beefl.
When a company is in a pinch, big buJlneII
always tries to take It out on labor. Local 366 has
been busted, but the boycott continues. BecaUJI
of their anti·unlon practices, Coors Should not be
allowed on campus. Boycott Coors!
Jill'

By DAN O'CONNOR

Staff Writer

Employees of a postal service
are a lot like baseball umpires ;
they are doing a good job if
nobody knows who they are.
For the Ul's campus mall
system, which handles 50,000
pieces of mail daily, anonymity
might seem to be all but im·
possible.
The day begins at s: 30 each
morning at the campus mail
office, 129 W. Court St., behind
the Uni versity Laundry
Building. By the time super~isor Dick Burton and his seven

secretaries start work at 7
o'clock and they (U.S. mail
carriers) don't get over there
until 10 o'clock."
Campus mail workers, alI
employees of the ur, go to the
Post Office and pick up some
mail at 5:45 a.m., Burton said.
The Post Office brings some
mail to the campus mail office
around 7 a.m. and "it Is out by 9
at the latest," he said.
"We handle their mail that
would be delivered later or not
at all," he said, adding that they
do so in service to the UI, not to
the U.S. Postal Service.
The U.S. system makes one

round a day for pick-ups. whUt
the campus mail system makes
at least three stops during the
day, Burton said.
The latest a letter can be
mailed for same-day .delivery
on campus Is 11 a.m., he said.
Where the Post Office delivers,
they pick up the U.S. mail, but
they are done earlier in the
morning, he eXplained.
"Where we stop, we pick up
the U.S. and campus mail and
take it to the Post Office,"
Burton said. "Otherwise, it
would sit there until the next
day."

.........r.-......._--..,

Letters mailed at the Iowa
City Post Office are picked up at

f V;

Burton said that campus mail
uses about $2,500 In postage
each month and an additional
$1,000 per month In mailings for
United Parcel Service. These
amounts are for postage affixed
to U.S. maU and UPS material
that comes from Ul departments, many of which do not
have postage meten to attach
postage themselves.
Despite the volume of work
Involved, the system may appear to remain relatively
anonymous. Burton was asked
why that might be.
"We don't have a lot of time to
stop and talk," be explained.
"We're not good humor men
around campus."

midnight for delivery the
following day, a representative
of the Post Office said. Next-day
delivery for street mallboxes Is
only possible for letters
deposited before the laat p~ck
up listed on the box.
The only way same-day
deUvery is possible at the Post
OffIce Is to mall a letter by 8;~
a.m. and send It special
delivery, the representative
said.
Mall that Is just going from
one spot to another on campus
does not require postage
because the campus mail
system is funded by Ul.

..(\

351-2004
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Give Mom more time to brag about
ydu. Send her the ITD BIG HUG·
Early! She1) love
these fresh. happy flowers
in an exclusive ITD Hand·
Painted Ceramlc Milk Can
Va~. Call or visit us today.
We can send Mother's Dey

'tj~lf~
IUl~f1o~;w~:ers~.-the
plants
almost
~
ITD
way.

Lecture committee stirs occasional uproar
There is a. U[ committee that
remains relatively quiet and
minimally a'ctive, with an occasional uproar.
Although the University
Lecture Commi ttee is a seldom·
mentioned organization, it
ttkes the spotllght and
generates contention several
limes a year because of the
speakers it brings to the Ur.
lllauperson Pa tricia Duffy
said the committee tries to
sme the interests of all
students when booking lecturers. Written guidelines by
the Board of Regents demand
the committee bring a balanced
slate of speakers.
The committee appreciates
siudent and departmental
suggestions for speakers ' or
issues of interest. At the
ttginnlng of this school year,
the committee sent out 100
letters to university departlllents asking for ideas on
lXlSSible guest speakers. The
COOlmitttee did not receive one
answer, Duffy said.
The committee presents guest
speakers to UI audiences
several times a year. Although
!a(:h case is unique, there are
essentially two ways the group
Ixioks a speaker.
"Big name" speakers are
handled by committee memo
il!rs and the speaker's agent,
and negotiations Include a
CIXIlcact agreement.
The committee often contacts
lhe prospective speaker
mrecUy. Duffy wrote author
lIibn Updike at his home in
lermont last year and invited
In to speak here. Updike
wrote the committee, saying he
tal nattered by the invitation
and had contacted his agent to
. ke the arrangements.

Sometunes a speaker's agent
will make the first move.
Brochures containing detailed
information on the speaker and
contract are sent to committees
nationwide . Interested committees then contact the agent.
The other approach in
booking a speaker is co·
sponsorship. According to
Duffy, university groups or
departments often notify the
lecture committee that they
have contracted a speaker.
The lecture committee
receives a petition for financial
help from the group or
department. Duffy said the
committee usually gives the
most financial help, including
money for publicity.
The committee contributed
$350 to bring New York rimes
correspondent Graham Hovey
to the UI in April and spent $200
on publicity for the speech. The
three graduate departments
that contracted Hovey's speech
contributed $100 each.
The lecture committee is
funded exclusively by a mandatory student fee. The budget
nuctuates each semester according to UI enrollment.
James Wockenfuss, director
of Hancher Auditorium ' and
Cultural ~ffairs, said the

stUdent fee has amounted to
-about 28 cents per student per
semester . " This generates
about $12,000 for one academic
year," he said.
The lecture program was
established nearly a century
ago. The first appeals for a
lecture committee came via
editorials in The Dally Iowan by
students in 1872. The committee
was established in 1890.
The list of eminent guest
speakers includes Stephen
Vincent Benet and Carl Sand·
burg.
During the 1960s, the Ul
hosted Paul TilUch, Julian
Huxley, Howard K. Smith and
Arthur Schlesinger Jr.
This year's ERA debate
between Plyllis Schlafly and
Karen
DeCrow sparked
agitation before, during and
after the presentation . The
controversy, Duffy said,
"caused a lot of pain aU over."
Duffy said she received
harassing phone calls and
letters, mostly from faculty
members and students, in·
sisting the debate be canceled.
Many felt it was scheduled at an
Inappropriate time - the Iowa
legislature was reviewing the
ERA issue then.

Unda Elton Support CommiHI8 Preslnts:

WITH BABIES
AND BANNERS
"With Babies and Banners" Is a 111m which depicts the crucial
role played by the women's Emergency Brigades in Ihe 1937 Un·
lIed Aulo Workers' sll·down strike. The slrlke lesled forly-four
days, and the incredible strength of the women Inllolved made II
one of the largest labor victories In U.S. history.

Dlt,: MI; 8 " 9
Pllce: lOS. Gilb,rt
TI ••: 1:30 l1li
Donation: $2
On bolh nlghls. Ihe film will be followed by an open discussion, The Tuesday tMay 8) showing will be accompanied by a presenlatlon by Laura Iliff.
pre.ldenl of AFSCME Local 183.
ALL '1I0CIID. WILL GO TO THI LINDA lATON LEGAL FUND.

80 Wld.rberg'.

JOE HILL (1171)
Joe Hili (plaved bV ThOmmy Berggren) was one of me heroes of
Amerlca's labo, movemenl al Ihe lurn Of Ihe cenlurv. HIli was a radical
IdvocIII Of the rlghll Of the working cl.., Ind one of Ihe main
orglnlter. of Ihl I.W.W. Tnl U.S. gOllernmant perseculed. framed and
.Xlculed him. Bo Wlderberg (director Of ELVIRA MADIGAN) presenls
Ine slorv simply and beaUllfully. (114 min ,. Color), Mon. al 7:00. Tues. al
9:15

Hunter S.
Thompson,
freelance writer, drew a full
house with his appearance here
in November.
"Hunter was a real breaker,"
Duffy said. 'He was just crazy . .
. his contract, his attitude."
Thompson's contract reportedly demanded $3,000 and a
case of Jack Daniels and Wild
Turkey. Regent policy denied
his liquor request and the
committee brought Thompson
here for $2,400.
The committee is comprised
of five students, three faculty
members and one staff memo
ber. Students serve a school
year term. Students are appointed following interviews
with Collegiate Associations
Council I tAC) and Student
Senate . .
.. A lot of people don't know
about us, but we're imnortant,"
Duffy said.
"We're a real powerful
committee. We're the only allUniversity committee on
campus chaired by a student
and they only committee to
sponsor high·powered lec·
tures."

THE
IDEAL-CUT
DIAMOND I

$
The beauty of our
diamonds is In their
consl,tent cuHlng
It's true that Nature endOWed
the diamond with Its qualities
of color and clarity. However.
a specIal and highly
developed skill Is essential to
cut and facet a diamond to
the Ideal proportions needed
for maximum brilliance.
We're proud to sell cut
diamonds and we'd like to
show Ihem to you . From $100
10 many thousands.
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SUMMER '79
COURSE

~ Early registration Is now In
OUNDED ISt.r progress . Students will
register through the Registration Center, Room 30 Calvin Hall. A list of closed cour..s,
cancelled courses, and new courses will be posted In this
space each day of early registration. The lists will be
cumulative and In numeric order by course number.

tit. wrIter', tll.plton, number, which will "01"

publl,lt.d, and odd rill. , wltlch will be wllh~.14
upon requIII!.
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WOOD
6S Dubu ue

JOHjlh Slrlck dlrllClled Ihll fl~hful and Imaginative ac'''n I'lnllallon Of
Jama. Joyce" novel . Slrlck h...ptlnl mucn of hi' career crNllng film
ve..ton. of compte, mod,," nlnlllYn (Glne'l Tile 81lcony, Miller',
Trop/!; 01 Ctnoer.). Bul no modem novel could pose I. many problem ..
Ulr_a. Silicic'••d.pl.llOn hi. been highly pralled fOO' bolh ", visual
.Iyll Ind II. lIterll, eorNnpllY. With Milo O'Sh.. , Barba,a Jefford and
member. oIlrellnd'l flmed Abb.., Plav-,. (132 min .• B & W) Mon. II
11:00. TUN. II 7:00.
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\ for the Revolutionary Students Brigade

co-workers are finished nearly
nine hours later, all in·
terdepartmental mail on
campus and some U.S. mail has
been delivered.
Additionally, at least three
pick-ups have been made at
each of the UI's 123 mailboxes.
The campus mail system
delivers U.S. mail to places on
campus where the federal
system either will not denver or
would deliver later In the day,
Burton said.
"We deliver some of the Post
Office's mail, like to the UJ
Hospital," he said. "The

--------------------------w

BI'

other interesting sign that shows the news
media's faked defense is to make fun of the
national and religious respected figures of
[ranian revolutionaries.
Regardless of what the U.S. government and
news media do, the [ranian revolutionaries are
determined to continue fighting against the
remaining effects of imperialism in exploiting
and colonizing of [ran.
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________
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HELP WANTED
i

AWOL resurfaces Postscri ts
after 28 years

lex's Specials at

MAGOOS
· Pitchers
$2.00
-Happy Hour 4:30·6:30 M - F

M..tlnga

InternelioNll AIIocietion will meet at 7 p . m. at the InternaUonal Center, 219 N. Clinton Street.
With 'e"'" IIId lenllll'l, a 111m telling the story of the 1937
The

BERLIN (UPI) - An American soldier who went AWOL in
1951 because of "troubles" with
the army said Monday he hid
for 28 years in his girl friend's
tiny West Berlin apartment and
never went out Into the street
until she died of cancer.
"In all of the 28 years we
shared our lives, she never
suggested tha t I should give
myself up," said 54-year old
PFC Robert Petree of Flint,
Mich., in an interview. "There
was no discussion about it. She
knew [ wanted to be with her."
But the woman, whose name
Petree declined to disclose, died
of cancer just before Christmas,
leaving him without support.
Petree said he eventually
decided to commit suicide, but
when he found himself unable to
make his fatal jump In front of a
train, he called the police instead and turned himself in
Wednesday.
U. S. Anny officers llstened to
Petree's story, then sent him to
hospital to be treated for a
crippling hernia.
Petree said the Army assigned him to the 6th Infantry In
West Berlin In 1949. Shortly
after arriving, he met the girl
destined to hide him for almost
three decades.
But Petree also ran Into
trouble with the army.
"I was blamed for something
[ had not done," he said. He
refused to divulge details but
said he wrote complaint letters
to President Trwnan and Gen.
Lucus D. Clay, then U.S.
military governor In Germany.
.. [ never got a reply from the
president and never got beyond
Gen. Clay's secretary," Petree
said, At that point he went
AWOL.
At first, Petree and his
fiancee lived with her widowed
mother in the f'riedenau section
of West Berlin.
In 1961 , Petree's fiancee
rented a tiny apartment for the
two of them in the Schoeneberg
section, and one night she
sneaked Petree to it - his first
and only venture into the street
during his 28 years of hiding.
" (t had two rooms, but one of
them had a balcony, and (
couldn't be seen near that in
case I was spotted and reported ·
tl' the police/" Petree said. "So [
~nt all of my time in one room
and never ventured out.
Petree's fiancee worked first
as a seamstress, then as a
cleaner in a pharmacy, while he
did odd jobs around the apartment and listened to the radio
or, later, watched TV.
"Sometimes [ did get bored
and wonded what would happen
if . I turned myself in to the
military people, he said. "But

[ was scared at the way they
would react."
So the couple lived, from 1951
until the middle of 1978, when
the woman developed a heart
ailment and cancer of the
breast.
"She went into hospital for an
operation," Petree recalled.
"As soon as she could, she got
up and visited me. She was in a
lot of pain, but she knew how
pleased I was to see her again.
"She died shortly afterwards,
just before Christmas."
After weeks of thought,
Petree said he decided to
commit suicide. He collected
his few documents in a bag and
finally abandoned his hideout to
go to a subway station.
"[ wanted to throw myself in
front of a train ," Petree said.
"But all of the people were
looking at me, and I couldn't go
through with it."
Instead he took a train to the
American sector, where he
asked a woman to caU the
police.
Petree said he believes both
his father and mother died
whUe he was in hiding, although
a brother may still be alive.
Hut in any event, he hopes to
be allowed to remain in
West Berlin.

Pitchers $1.00, Bar Drinks 50¢
-Monday 8 - 10 $1.00 Pitchers
-Tuesday 8 -1 0 Tequilla Nights, 50¢ Shots
.Thursday 8 -10 Schnapps Night 50¢ Shots

General Motors Strike and the action of the Women's Emergency
Brigade, will

be shown at 7:30 p .m . at 10 S. Gilbert Street.

Speaker.

MAGOO.

L_ell Holdn 01 the University of Madison Department of Pharmacology will speak on " Reconstitution of coupled Na and K
transport In llposomes," at 4 p.m . In Room 5-669 Basic Sciences

206 N. Linn

Building.

Dolor" Mertl del CIcI of

Purdue University will speak on " Pre·
Columbian Art" at 8 p .m . In logE. Art Building.

Glenn Demeto end lob Dow will debate pros and
7:30 p .m . In Shambaugh Auditorium .

01 CLASSIFIEDS

cons of

Recltala
A br_ quintet will give a recital at 4:30 p .m . In Harper Hall of
the School of Music.
EllulMth Scheler Hellilrom on plano will give B recital at 6:30

*

8 p .m . In Harper Hall.

TEMPORARY CLERK TYPIST III
Typing duties for small, accredited psychiatric
hospital. Requires high school graduation or G.E.D.
plus one year of general office or secretarial experience. Education and experience substitutions
possible. Must type 40 words per minute. Annual
salary: $7,722-$10,452

May Day Special *
Quarts of Old Style

$1

CONTACT:
JOB SERVICES OF IOWA
1810 Lower MUlCatlne Roed
Iowa City, Iowa
an equel opportunity employer

00

LAKESIDE APTS.
HYW 6 E IOWA CITY

Ends Tues.
Harper Vaney P,T,A.

Wood fields has Spring
Fever!
Tonight!

FREE

2 bdr Townhouses & Efficiencies
We Pay Heat. Water , & Air Conditioning
Recreation Room. Olympic Pool.
Children 's Play Area , Individual Patios
Card Room, Billiards

2nd

Speed Trap
open 8:00
Showtime B:30

337-3103

*WANTED*
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
MANAGER

Ends Wed .
Winner of 3 Oscars
1:30-4:00-6:30-9:00

Bar Liquor

FULL TIME POSITION STARTING JUNE 4.
APPROXIMATELY $8,500 PER YEAR.
SEND OR DROP OFF RESUME TO ROOM
111 , COMMUNICATIONS CENTER.
APPLICATION DEADLINE MAY 15, 5 P.M.
Interviews will be held on May 16 and 17

10:00 - 11:00
Price bar liquor, wine
and draft beer remainder
of,-,· the night.
112

TO place your classified ad In the DI
com. to room Ill, Communlcationl
Center, corn.. 0/ Colleg ... MedllOll.
111m II thl lIIedlin. for pleelng end
C8ncelH"" clllliflldl. Hours: S 1m - !
pm, Mondey thru ThurldlY; • 1m • 4
pm on Frldey. 0 ..... during thl noon

II

7:30 pm - 2 am lues - Sat
223 East Washington
Iowa City

'-r.

MINIMUM AD to WORDS
NO "'und. il c;encellad
10 10<11.·3 dIYI, S140
10 10<11. • 5 dl,. • S1I0
10 will.• 10 de,. • $4.'0
DI CI,"",.ds Bring Resultsl

INSTRUCTION
NEED help wHh philosophy? Call 354.
3555 before 3.
5·14
EL'ESTUDIO de Gultarra· Classical
lIamenco, folk InSlruction. 337·9216.
leave message.
5·22
WMlowwInd SIIIIIn* SchOOl
enrichment program, ages 5 to 12,
June 11 10 August 3. For lurther Inlor·
matlon. call, 336-6061 .
So17

II

PERSONALS

Cham~t MUsic

BLUE Goose Antiques. buy. aell , trade:
Hall Mall. Monday·Saturday, 11·5. 337·
4325.
8·12
6·8

ECKANKAR
A way of life
A sclenee of Self and God
Call: 338· 7094
Write: P.O. Box 1231, Iowa Cily

TASHI

Ripe

Crt.,. U ..

PREGNANCY screening and counse4·
Ing. Emma Goldman Clinic tor Women.
337·2 111.
6-13
MEDICAL bOOKS grow In the
catacombs at The Haunted Sookahop,
337-2996.
6·2111

OnIor r-

.,.... -T' "'rio. 0<,..... _..., •__ ... or·

fi«. n. U.J"ft'lkr of

".a, Iowa 01,. 10... 5U.... 10••

' .....tn... H.low. til, I"t. . . ,...... ul ,SUIts.

HYPNOSIS tor Weight Reduction .
Smoking. Improved Memory. Sell Hyp·
nosls Michael SiX, 351 · 4945. Flexible
Hours.
6-26

~. . nil

ICHTHYS
Bible, Book and GIN Shop

cU~

632 S . Dubuque, lowl City

351-0383
Hours: Mon·Sat., 10 am·5 pm
Open Mon. night until 9 pm
STORAGE-,TORAGE
Mlnl· warehouse units • All .'ze• .
Monthly rates as low as S18 per month.
6·27
U Store All. dial 337·3506.

Tom~~row

8 plm.
Wheelroom
IMU

Nightl

IOWA CITY ANTIQUE CO.
20 S. VAN BUREN ST.
BLOOM Antiques · Downlown
Wellman . Iowa. Three buildings full 622

LOST AND FOUND

~

VENEREAL disease screening for
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 3372111.
6-13

Tonight 8 pm
UI Students $5.50, 3.50, .2.60
Nonstudents $7.50, 5.50, J,.fh

ANTIQUES

BIRTHRIGHT - 33.....'
Pregnaney Test
Conlidentlal Help

Brll19lno together four at the country'sleadlng youno In·
strumentallsts, TASHI (Tibetan tor good fortune) has
been halted for unulual programs and Innovative music
making. Known for Its premiere, 01 workS by several
major contemporary compose... the young ensemble
has appeared with the wortd', nnest orch881r8l, Including the Bo,ton Symphony and the Cleveland
Orche,tra. Featuring planl,t Peter Serkln, violinist Ida
Kavallan. cellisl Fred Sherry. and ctarlnetlst Richard
Sioltzman. TASHI will perlorm wor~1 by Slevlnlky.
Mozart. and Messiaen.

Ends Thursday
Winner 5 Oscars
Best Picture
Director-Sound
Supporting Actor
Film Editing

DEER

HUNTER
1:3G-5:00-B:30

' .. 11 \rln,portltlon 10 Slltlle. Drive
oul our U·Haul tr",~ lilt wttl! 01 June.
Call 337·50.18
6-14

III DE w.nted 10 Ohio MlY 18 19. Cln
thare drivlno and axpen .. , CIII Fred ,
338·6708. evenlngl
5·18

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

COUN.ILD ... - OW
camp MUlt be 18,
aebeck riding. w,l.rfrOli,
cool<, Call 31i-384·\rn3.
liN'" LM
Summer wor~ In CICIar
11 , 1t · 7 shllli durlno
, t t·7 on _kendl.
TRANSPORTATION
AND FROM THE J08.
RN'S"up to $6.20 ptll\t,
LpN·S.. up to $5.10 ptr Iv.
PROFESSIONAL MEDIC~
COVERAGE, OOfIP.
106 oJ" AVI. N.l
Ceder Rapldl, fowl i14It
Phone Cedtt _

384·1553

LOST - 9,,, " x6" green Ipllli
notebook. Contains "Introduction to
Law" notea. If tound . please call Llndl
Siegel at 338·28&4.
5- to
BRACELET · Gold chain , Emmy Lou's
Concert . very sentlmenlll . rewlrd,
Hancher Office.
5-17
LOST a very friendly grey longhllr
male cat last weekend. Plea.. cill Jen
at 338·2994.
5·8

.:_==;::=======

FENDIR Twin Reverb 1981 Vlntag.
with EVMt2·,. $375 ; 1975 Lea Paul
Deluxe wine red . Sohllier'l, $325. Bolh
In .xcellent condhlon. 33a·02~ , allernoonl, evenings
5-17

FI!NDER DUll Showman Reverb gultlr
• mplltler. controlled distortion. perfect
tor Imall lou rilla, Ind outdoor Ilmi.
JBL'I, excellent 351·9086.
5·18

HOUIE'A
In residential
youth BS plul one
qulred. Live In,
Starting range $e,OOO
plle.llonl dUI Jun, 1.
Tachopp. Youlh and
804 Kellogg Avenu•• Aml\
50010. EOE.

A.. M8TIIONG Flutl Model 102 A In
very good condition 335·38Il2 Itter 8
p.m
5-11

FALL POSITION

IANJO Conrld 5 Itrlng. CI.I. Ell·
cell ant condition. S200 - belt oH ....
5-6
351·7369, Ihar 8, John

HELP WANTED

=====::::-::===::.
PETS

PROFESStONAL dog grooming ·
Puppies. kitten,. tropical IIsh, petlUp·
pilei. Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 1St
Avenue South. 338-8501 .
6-29

CHILD CARE

Excellent new polltlon . perlorm.
responsibilities undtr Broldblno
Telecommunications Ordlnlnce:
receives and Invlltlgatel complalnta;
Idvlsel the Broldblnd TtleOOm·
munlcltlon Commission; PUlluel
eddltlOnaal funding .our.,.. Ihrough
research. grant Wrlt'ng • • tc Revi_
and ludlts raportl. recordl , communications and grant.. ragulllloOl
Any combination at education end
experience equII to J've
but
mUll Include not Ie.. thin two )'W'
liberal arts cour.. work It coMegt
level Ind not less Ihan one ye...
directly ,elatedtxpenanet Wllhln II"
past fiva yea... SA degree and Id·
dltlonll experience Will b. Olven
preference Salary .. noe $1 t .656S15.169 annually. plus benet~1 Ap.
ply at Personnel Office. 410 E.
Wash ington. Iowa City. LA 522'0
before 5,00 pm on lolly 31 . 1878. An
equal opportunity
affirmaUve
amployer M/F

sa

..IIPONStILI married
with management 01 twelve I
mid· May. Write Box A·20. The
towan.

IAIITENDERS AND
COCKTAIL SERVERS
Full or part·tlme . su
welcome. top PlY. fI.xlble
tor Ippointment between 4 Ind
Red StIllion. 351·9514.
Fast paced organization
Ing for aecretary Wi1ll
typing and editing
fiork

with visual

"ECI!PTlONIST 20-30 hour.
required. M..

no aIIIce ......
t
--.1
!of
work.
IPPI)'
10-1:30
cleelre

conteet

In penon
..I11III Directory, 51110.1

CambIIl needs Work Study
drtverl tor summer and
We WIll train. Apply Inybme.
.t Cambu, cHlce May 7·11.
11:30 a.m. and 3:30..;30 p.m.

II

NATIONAL FIRM
EXPANDING
- seeking management
oriented in dividuals
- local or out of state
placement available
- You should realize In·
come of $30·50,000 plus
first year.

SCHOOL
BUS
Part-hme Work

7-8:30 am: 2:4:>04:15Itl
Now through June I
Chauffeur's license

we will train
earning. 10 $300
a month plus bonus

INTERVIEWING JUNE 4
10 am-4 pm, Suite 20B
Rodeway Inn, Merle Hay
Exit on I-BO, Des Moines,
la or send resume.

AMERICAN DISPLAY INC.
P.O. Box 453
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

apply .1

Permanent, full lime clerk to
process mall and control Inventory and merchandise
program. Other speclat
duties. Pleasant
surroundings.
Call 353-6271 or apply at TIlE

UIlIVERSITY Of IOWA FOUIDATIOII
In the Alumni CBnter.

The

THE Centebury Inn Is IIkll19
tiona 'or weekend custodian
In penon. 704 1st Avenue.

following ar •••

June

Delivery by 7:30. can
6203. B·ll a.m. or 2·5
354·2.99 .lter 5.

e

5-1
10 2

3385-10

-1'4 Dodge, N.
Summit, Dewey

-E.

College,
Washington

S.

Sullil'M

-Hlghtand Ave.
Laurel. Plum. Carrol,
-Lincoln, WoolI ,
- Oakcrut ,
Greenwood

MOTH Eli'S hllper wanled
lemI.ter 1979. live
schOOl until 6:30 pm .
McGuire . (conomlca
phlilipi H.".

-22nCl Ave. CoraMl1I
- Trscy Ln , H

- E. Washington, S.
Johnson, lowl

WOAK ' ltudy pOliti on . morning
preschool , fall. 1878. Education majOr
preferred. S4 hourlY 354·26OD
5-1

e

"1I1I.n~

ClERICALfldltorll1
aom.
typing Must be work 'tully qutlilltd
336-0581 . extenllon 507
5-11

-Carriage HIli
-E. Burlington ,
- Daum
- Burge

S. Sumd

,

RUIDINT counletor 'or boy,' groop
home, full time ,hilt work. BlIChllor'l
degree In Humin Slrvicli or I~·
perlance prelerred Sand relUm' to
Youth Hom.. Inc .• Box 324. lowl City.
Iowa 52240. EquII opportunity .mploy....
5·14
RIIIDENT counselor 'or Ih.lter group
home. 314 ~me , night 'hilt potltion.
Bachelor', d"llr.. In Humin Servlcel
or experlance preterred Send r ..um.
to Youth Hamel. Inc., Bo. 324. 10WI
City, lowl 52240, EquII opporlunlty
emplo,.r.
S· 14

HOU8IKIIPI .. WANTED
pAflT· TIME PERMANENT
Two young children, "1111111. Mltur'e.
5-11
Experience . 337-7097.
'IIIIND.HIP Dayca .. Summar
enrichment Progrem tor 19a 6'h·l0.
Alao full and part.tlme openlngl ag..
3·6. 353-6033.
5·14

IU MMIR hllp needed - 5_11 oounties In lowi Ind _ter" I1I1MI, Inll
avallabl • .
per hour or pro"!. Cell
ThurlCllyonly. 1 pm to 5 pm, 35t,2eeo.
.xttnllon 221.
S·10

sa

"OUIIKUI'ING polltlon. now Open
- Apply In perton. HolldlY Inn. 1·10 l
US 218.
5-11
WANT TO HAVE AN INJOYAeLI
IUMMII!? THE..... A "'ACI '011
YOU tN THI MDUNTAIN., .... 1IaN

.ork"" ....,... ,.,"Iau

NIIIurIIII ..till!
flipper., .....
people, DOUnltr 1IIIp,

...u. .......

_tt,.tnJnt.CalU1.. .

'A.. T· tlme cook. day or
apply In person. :SVC'lmo,re
Drlnkll19 Company,
2t

Broadway

"'ATEIINITY NEED. COOK
CALL 35 t·1I9211

..... ' .... CO.

WO .. K/lludy student
U research assistant In
Department during summer
CIII 353-6946.

-Brown. Church. N.
Buren, N. Gilbert, Ron.iII

Newton
N!ED tub tor all daYI Itartlng
Job lIarts 2:30 em. tak.. 1'.t
hours. plYs $tO/mornll19 Call
027g bator. 7 pm.

START YOUR CAREER
AS A PERSONNEL
SPECIALIST
ARMY RESERVE
OPPORTUNITIES
337·2715
5-11
SUMMER.IIII WOrk·SlIUdY
child care center on
care workers. vegetarian
mllnlenance work. CIII
5771 . $3.5o.S04fhr.

Routes average I~ hOtl
Mon . -Frl. No

HELP WANTED

WANTED:
Student qualified lor work
program 10 work as a design
.,slst In medl. prod"'tion
ablilly. training. or ax
graph k;, design and art.
or 353·4066 for

IOWACm
COACH
COMPANY,

carrier. beginning

AMAZING variety. Used books at THE
HAUNTED BOOKS HOP. Open Tues·
day through Friday. 4·8 pm end Satur·
day. t2·5 pm. 227 S. Johnson 51., 337·
2996.
5·23

HtOH load prlcel got you downl Save
S$S on groetrl ... Sand ..If·addrotted
.lImped envelope 10: SIMO, o.pt.·OI,
Bo. 2t33, Cedar Rlpld., lowl 52401.
'·21

IUMME .. work - Two
needed each counly ot Iowa.
tatlon necessary,
per
plln . Call Thursday only.
p.m. to 5 p.m .

COMMUNK:ATlClMl

.c1Ion.

'AL. (Big Brolhlrs/Blg SIII.n'
clleworker , one-hi" time poIlflon,
lour Y'" collega dagr.. required. Ap.
plicatlonllvllilble II JohnlOn County
Extension, 337·2145. Allng d..dllne.
May 23.
S.tO

CHILD ..EN'. Garden Montlatorl hll
morning and alternoon openlngl with
exlended houri for tall. French and
Or1l music, ages 2·6 Plel.. cIl1338·
Q555.
8·11
"'-,
llIOOKLAND Woodl Child Clre Can·
ttr on'rl qUlllty clre ln I homellk. Ind
ooope;lUve ..tting. Ragilltr oow lor
lummer Ind 'III. Children ag .. '·8.
Jln., 353-5771 .
5·1.

WAITE .. fwlltre .., dlY or
Ipply In perlOn,
Drinking Company,
Center .

Mornlns work-tludy
wanted to help
cliulfled ach iRd ItII1I!I
phone.
APPLY ROOM 111,

vee"

ALICE" daycar. COOperltlve hu lull
and half time openl""slor children
one-live yea". Debbie. 35l-671 •. 5·18

menlln which Ihey g ..... up: Mull hive
I plrent and a brother or "Iter 18 or
over living In area and avallabla lor a
comperllon Interview. Contlct 353·
5-1e
73r5 weekdaYI 'rom 810 6.

WO .." -STU DV NEEDED:
m.nlll Po"tlona, Field
could Involve exttndell
Irl ..', .om. .clenc.
cletlrlblt, sa .OO/hOur.
1.2 Blochemlltry Lab A
.upervlle ell .. and
flborllOry. lI.xlble
2·3 Offic. Atll.llnll,
work. ",xlble
C,1I353-410210r.n Ippolnlm'I~!

of
THE DAILY

CITY OF IOWA CITY
BROADBAND TELECOMMUNICATIONS SPECIAUST

SPORTING GOODS

13 foot Fugative Travel Trailer. new
tire. . canopy, sleeps four . excellent
condition. 351 ·2707.
5-8

0\/"""

MANAGIII or
t.lln~ MUllge Service. 7
Musl be well groomed and
Monday or ca ll and leave your
338·8423 or 338·1317 .

In the
CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENt

CLEVELAND 615 tenor 18X, Ixcllllnt
condhlon. $450 338-2137 .
5·8

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous · 12 noon
Wedneeday . Waaley Housa; Saturday.
324 North Hall. 351·9813.
5·18

10 Interview about childhood environ·

00

IIIDE Wllnted to Sin F"!1CIIICO on or
bator. MlY 15. Will ,hara IX pen, ..,
~,
driving. 337.98g0

ALlCI', Oayee" Cooperltlve need.
lummerlf.11 work·ltudy student' to
work with young chltdren. Debbl •• 3536714.
5·18

IAIIH S10 EACH - We wlnt IUbJectl

THE

IUDI wlnted to 51 loul, Irel Inyllml
during ,'nll, week 337-3083.
5- to

OVERWHELMED
We llsten·Crlsl. Cenler
351-0140 (2~ hours)
112'h E. Washington, 111 am·2 1m)

.OFTBALL player wants to join clly
I..gue team . Call Sieve, 338·1702. 5·9

DE NIRO

HELPWANnD

RIDE-RIDER

SILMI!R Mark Ilx lanor IIX. one YI ..
old . Tim Ahlgren . 351·0238.
5·1 a

nuclear energy at

p.m . In Harper Hall.
80b Neulf, baritone, will give a recital at

...

.. .

TH! DAILY
carrier. for the 10'~llWfrlg • •
• Friendship, 1st Ave.

Ave, 3rd AVI, 4th
Muscallne.
- Westgate ,

- Emerald 51.
Ave, Woolf

Villey A.ve, Newlon Rd.
- S. Clinton, E. CoIIegt,
Linn, S. Dubuque,
Washington , IOWI

downtown.
·1• .IeftIrton, N. VIII .... a
QIbert, N.......... L . . .
N,DocItt

- N. Linn, E. O."""port.
Clinton, E. BloomlngiOfl,
Dubuqu,,,

• E. Cour1, S. Dodge,
ROU'"

1""'1Ot

WHO DOES IT?
,"INOUNG, roo! repelr. gUll
rlllOn.bll ..te• . CIII Don. 3
"'enlngl. for e"'m'''.
WINDOW wathlng , oUldoor cl
Olrdenlng. $4 hourly. 337: 551
2712,354· 47el.

Whelton
- Lincoln

bEl MOINES .~~uaT~1
need I awrlerl lor the
Muscatine-lit Ave area .
Burlington . Dodoe
Coralville area, $150.
$180. E. wal~hln'~to~I ·Co'lIaQ l
$180. W. Benton area.
area . $ t90. Lee St .. $60.
$60. Roule. take an hour
dally. Prom, art tor. tour
pto!ill 'Igure between S3.75 an
hour. Call Jonl. Bill or Dan, 3
338·3865.

'h II. •

wetltend •. No cotltCIfoM. CIiI
ClrculaUon Dept. 353-1203 cr

WALL, ceNlng repat'I, light CI'
palnll"". Fret ..llmltel. E\
338-7638.
"OT TUB , SAUNA
GAZEBO. GREENHOUSt
Contlruetlon ; WOOd .tove In,"
rllmedtllng. River City Builder
3742.
'IIWING : W.dd lng gown
brld.. ml/d·, dr...... Itn yet
!ltrlenet. 338-0446.

G,n

MOTH ..... DAY
'rtftl'. portrillt: Chlrcoll .
130; aU. $100 Ind up. 351 -0525

"5

"1I·ft Carpei,try, c~rlc,'.
t.laeonry, PIa.lerll19. Sollr H"
8"e.

PI,

TYPIN-:-:G:-:--~=-.--

_H_E_LP--.,.W_A_N_T_ED_---J11

eOUNIILOII. - Glrll'
camp Mutt be II.

IIIII~';:~~:, ~

. .blck
cook.,

31

IIN'I
Summer work In God•• 110... ,
11 • 11·7 II1ll1e VUfln.... I,••
&. 11 ·7 on
TRANSPORTATION
AND FROM THE JOB,
RN'S ..up to SUO per Iv.
LPN'Sup 10 $5.10 per Iv.
PROFESSIONAL M~
COVERAGE, COIip,
708 "J' Ave Nl
Cedlr Raplde. lowelllll
Phon. Ceder RIpIde

3e<I-1553

AUTOS FOREIGN

I

I HOU~ING

~ANTED i

____~..~------~t l ____________~,

ROOMMATE
WANTED

WANTID: Full time _ratlry for la.. WOOD" Typing - IBM Correcting
firm . Elcellant typing. lpelling anc! S.'ectrlc. re.sonable, 338·8837, even' 18n MG MldOet, fun drl'illlg plu. ex· HOUIIiITTINO Ihle fall _ Two I _ _ _ _-----~'--...
5·15 reaponslbl. working wom.n . l:
5·15 celientmlleege. 3S.· •• 15.
grlmmar raqulred. 351.022..
5.18 Ingund _kendl.
Reference,. Rulh al 338-3318 Irter lONE - two females share twei
TYPlNO: Former _retlry. tMIII er· 1872 VW Bu •• n.w condlllon. converta 5j30 p.m.
5.8 bedroom apeltment with one other.
"'ANAOIII or over_ lor Touch 01 perlance. wantltyplng at home. 64.·
'or camping . 337.4205. 353-3863.5·18
own large bedroom, summer sublet Mink Musage Servlca. 7 p.m.·3 a.m 2259.
5·17 - - - - - - - - - - MUlt be well groomed .nd m.ture _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11171 Toyota. snow tires. FM radio. ONI·two baclroom hou../dupln .... fall option. Air . close. bus. 338-5516. 5MondlY or call and leave your n.me JEIIIIY Nyall Typing Service · IBM Picil $3,400 or beat offer by May 15. 338.' ~3:~!';':7towl City lor couple. Allar ' H
338-&423 or 338· t317.
5·18 or Elite. Phone 351·.798.
6-7 ' 4375,
5-1. \ .
...
.
IFI!MALI! roommate for summ:r. own
Dllk clerk' w.nted - Apply In per· THEIl. experience . Former unlver·
• 100, Holld.y Inn. 1·80' US 2t8. 6·11 slty secretary. IBM Correcting Selectric
11.338·8996.
6-27
DlIHWAlHEII polltlon now open _
Apply In pereon. Holiday Inn. 1· 80 & U~ EXPERi'ENCED typ in g - Cedar
2t8.
5.17 Rapldl. Marlon students ; IBM
WOllk.STUDY NEEDED: 2. 3 environ. Correcting Selectric, 377·9184, 5· 15

FOR .al, 1972 r.d Super b"tI.. HOUSE FOR RENT
aunroof. good condition . $1.600 or best
offer. 337.78948l1er 6 pm.
5. 1\ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TWO bedroom house at 41 Lincoln
FDR sale 1974 Datsun 260 Z. goexl Av• . open June 1. $350 a month plus
condition. 351 · 2662 or 353·3<194. for
utliltle8.n~pets, 351.31~1 .
5.1 8
Ann.
5 . 1 1 1 - - - - - - -- - - - -

In r.eldentllli

yout~ BS plu. ""A Will •• "'....

qulrtd L1v. In.
Starting ranga $9.000
plication I due June 1.
TlchOpp. You~ ",d
804 Kellogg A....nu •• Am"
60010. EOE.

FALL POSITION

in the
CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

of
THE DAILY

WANTED
Fast paced oroanization
Ino for secretary with
typing and editing
work wit h visual
serHn. Minimum
minute typing. Will Viii,
cellenl pay and benenlL
plicatlons accepted al
tv_sllY 01 low. tDlllnallllll.
the Alumni Cenler.
Ihe north end of the

Art

SCHOOL
BUS DRI
Part·tlme Work
7·8:30 am; 2:45-.4:15,1.'11
Now through
Chauffeur's Ilcensa
we will train
Earning. to $300
a month plus bOIlUI
apply .t

IOWA CITY
COACH
COMPANY,

.
APARTMENTS

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

1-------------1-------------

rullNI8HED - Summer sub,.. IWO
bedroom. centrel air. clo ... _tl8ble
June 1. 338-5797.
5-15

'UMMI!R IUbl.... - Fall option.
$250. two bedroom. air. near hoapllJll.
5-16
mental POlltlons. FI.,d
A.. ,llant(I).
I!FFICtlNT, prof..slonal ty, ping for 1... Austin Healy convertible. brlghl tlve
LilT Association
housing adb for
free Tenants
with the Protec'
16
YOUR Iucky day - Summer su blet/'aII 351·61.8. keep trying.·
_
"..
(P'T) FEMALE · Summer sublet. fall option.
cou IdI Invo.
" "
option ' tw0 """room for four. d• Iuxe
Iv ,xtand... camping .nd' 1....sB... manu.cripil. etc. IBM Selectric y.llow. fresh engine. Mlchellns. col"' IMU.353.3013.
5.18' air. COrner Market and Dodge. four
trlva . loma aclence b.ckground or I M Memory (automatic typewriter) plelely restored . Call Tom a1353blocks from campus and grocery. TWO separate rooms on second "oor kltcMn. air. carpeted , 353-00169. 5-18 IUMMI!II lublat· Filii option. H-'I
hou... Ilr. thr" tUI route• . 701
dlilrable. $• .OOihour.
gives you flrat time originals 'or 0850
5e
.
$127.50. 337.4700.
5.7 of older. home. common entrance and
1.2 Bloch,ml.try Lab A.. lllinti. r.sumea and cover 1et1.... Copy Cen.
.
• FtVE bedroom house 'at 626 Bowery
bath. $50 available now: 590 available BUMMER sublet - Fall option - W..tgate. 338·3760. Pile or Stave. 5-1
.up"vl .. cl .. 1 and .. 1111 In ter. too. 338-8800
5.8 1.70 VW Camp mobile. exc.llent
St.. two baths. available May 21.1979. 1 - - - - - - - - - - -- - 15115. 338-1760.
5-9 Three bedroom Pentacrest Garden
.lIIboratory. fI.xlble hOUri ..... OO/hour.
dillon. 644·2589.
5. 9 No pets. $535 a month plus utilities. FEMALE-Own room . fall . large. three
Apertmenl354 ·2145.
5·18
2.3 Offlc. A,,'stant •• G.neral Offlc. TYPINO service - Papers. resumes. _____-:-________ 351 · 3141 .
5-18 bedroom apartment. $120. close, air. FURNtSHED two bedroom house on
.UMMEII lublat· Dna badroom
work. flexlbla hOura. $3.75/hour.
Free En",'ronment. AcHvltles Center.
___
I Coralville bus line. Two or three room • •UILET one bedroom apartment. apartment. fUrnlll1acl. air.
Call 363-4102 for an appolntm.nt. 5.16 IMU. 353·3888.
5-16 DATSUN pickup. 1977 King cab. red . I BUMMEII
bl t
L
f
mates to share. $245 monthly rent. Call quiet. Inexpensive. close. 354·7645 b\' Jun. and July. $195. 337·V7001.
5-1
LaRaa'. Typing Service: Pica or Elite
bedroom.
nice
MALE nonsmoker. summer SUblet. fall 351·8845.
5-16 May 19.
5·11 IUMMEII sublease only - R,aponaI·
ble tenants wanted. Ideal location. IWO
WAITIII/walt"... d.y or night. please ' Experienced and reasonable. Call 626- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ close In. $400 plu. utilities. 338·3168.
option. own room . furnished. pool. air
'170, bill luftny .lndo.I' On.
5-10 SlI5. 337-2427.
5·16 LARGE. furniShed . private .tudent badroorn, bUr. paid. no ...... BIngIae bedroom furnished. air conditioned.
.pply In perlon. Sycamore Eating &
two-four persons. $270 monthly. 338room ; share bath. refrigerator. Even·
Drinking Company. Mall Shopping
6369.
5-14 1170 Super Beetle. ,"cellent condition
weleoma....t 1ocetIon. Ranlal Dirac·
Cenler.
5.18
(AM. FM cassette optional). $900. After SUMMER subl., _ Fall option _ SUMMER - Fall sublease - Female. Ings.351·8301.
5·15
6307.
5-1 • .
lory. 331· 7"7.
5 p.m .• 338·6195.
5·16 Large 'our bedroom house. extremely hall of two bedroom apartment. Bus
511 IOWA AVENUE. 5·1
close In. 338-7124 aller 5 p.m.
5-10 3ro54u~e'l7pool( $125 plus electricity. Call ROOMB _ Summerllall. furnished .
FURNtlHED two·bedroom balcony
29 a ter 5 p.m.
5·9
IUMMEII work - Two students MISCELLANEOUS
1872 Renault R·17 (Hatchback). Front
parking. $70. refrigerator. close In. I -S-U-M-M-E-R-S-U-b-le-t. fa-II-0-P-tl-0-n----Two- apartment. air. d18hwuher. 5292.50
needed each county of Iowa. Transpor.
wheel drive . AM·FM radio . low $400. summer sublet. targe four FEMALE - Summer and fall . close In. 338·1242.
5·8 bedroom . attractive Iowa Avenue monthly. May 2O·Auguel IS. Clo.. In.
A-Z
latlon necessary, $8 per hour or profit
ptan. Call Thursday only. 338·3143. 3 1
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ mileage, excellent condition . $2.300. bedroom hOule. Close In. available air. luxury apartment. Call 337·9932 or
apartment. $260 plus security deposll 337· 9932 or 35+7303 Iller 5 pm. 5-1
Call after 6 pm. 354·5766.
5·24 May 1. 353·0279 or 353·0280.
5·9
353.
1990.
5-9
CLOSE
In.
furn
ished
room.
share
bath
Call 337·2364.
5.11
5·3
p.m. to 5 p,m.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
1
and
kitchen
with
'our
glrll.
Three
FOR sal.: Hlde-a·bed. good condition.
$125. Queen mallress/ box springs, FOR sale: 1977 Datsun 280Z. excellent FURNIIHED two bedroom plus study. BHAIIE duplex with two others; close. months' lease with 'all option. Phone SUMMER sublet _ Large efficiency. BUMMER sublet - Two bedroom. air.
5· 11 .'r. close In. Call 338·4652 or 337.7818. dishwasher. campus close. $330. 338$50. Bricks. beat offer. 338-3057. 5.10 condition . 353·0408.
5-15 $750 for period of May 20 to August 20 parking. garden. sommer only. 351 · • 338-3717.351·6061 .
plus utilities plus damages plus 410..
5-1
LAROE room In large house. clo... 'ull
5· 16 7637.
5-10
re'erences. Town bu., p.rt air. 338·
I
8289.
5·4 FEMALE. nonsmoker. share ndw. privileges. was hi ng facilities. alr. - - - - - - -- - - - - - BUMMEII subl.t· Splclou. t.o
AUTOS DOMESTIC
We buy
sublet . Efficiency apart· bedroom •• 'r. d18h_her. $225. n_
spacious. two bedroom apartment; storage. $110 monthly. 336-9867. 5-8 BUMMER
ment. fUrnished. air. gas and water hOlpltal. 338-5320. 5-7 pm.
5-1
WARM, loving child care workers
used typewriters
paid. on bus line, six btocks from Pen '
y-_
1970 Cutlass. very good c~ndltl oo . '150. lakefront home - Two bedroom. balcony. 353-5766 or 338-8407.
needed lor . ummer. Flexible hOUri
$950 or best offer. Leave message. great deck and yard . negotiable lease. Jean.
5-11 FUIINlaHED rooms with cooking. tacrest. 337·4424.
5·11 .UMMER .ubl.t· Two bedroom'fur·
beginning May t 4. 353-6033.
5-1.
337. 9216.
5.14 Super for summer fun . Rental Dlrec·
commun ity living atlts beat. 337·3703.
nl.h.d. air. water paid. nelr Maldrlte.
tory.
338-7997.
MALE
10
share
three·bedroom
apart·
5
18
SUMMEII sublet· Two bedroom alr~ $270. 353-2799.
5-.
II.. Alit. I position open. approx·
816 S. Gilbert
dishwasher.
campus
close.
$250.
3381871
Pinto.
6.700
miles.
runs
well
.
$250
511
IOWA
AVENUE
5·9
mentforaummer.
air.
low
rent.
351•
Imat~1y May 15. In Neuroch,mlcal Rea.
351
-7929
or
best.
354.5996.
5.18
1-=============
..
4_00_2.
_
_
_
_
_
_
..:..
_
_
_
5_._'
TWO
roomy
suites
wllh
cooking
.
anti·
3261.
5·
11
LAIIO!,
nlc.
two
bedroom
In
onelab. B.S. In Chemistry or biology reo
1que furniture. 337·3703.
I.
,5-18
year·old 12·plex. w.lklng dlaw- to
qulred. preferably some knowledge In
BEATB renting· Two bedroom trailer. Unlvlllllily Ho.p\bIll. Itr. laundry. $275- .
B
ROOMMATE
FEMALE summer sublet. across 'rom
blochemll1ry with some previous lab AM/FM ster~ casset1e player. Delco.
will lit most 1978-79 General Motors CO RA II - 1976. 4-speed. V6. 2
Mable Theatre . $95 plus utilities CLOBE, large, In house. carpeted. dis- 40 Forestview. Great Investment. SEE pay el.ctrlc only. Summerlf.1I opUon.
sxperlence. Must not hawe allergies to
WANTED
monthly. 338·1524. evenings.
5.10 hwasher , fireplace. kitchen . Joyce. MOBILE HOMES.
5·11 Call 337·3071 and/or 338-"71.
5-11
cold
degrees C) or to laboratory cars. Five months old . perfect condl. barrel, new metallic blue. white inlerlor.
lettered . radials. no rust. very good
I
I ~3~53;.~38~3~8~.~33~7~.9~0~8~1~
, _ _ _ _~5~.,~1
animal I . Salary $11 .800 Call 353·4420 lion .. List $325. aaklng $175. 338.
0657.
5.( mechaOlcaly. $2.990. 515-673·5265. 5· I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IFEMALE - Summer sublet. fall option.
SUMMER, large. 'urnlshed. telephone. SUMMER sublet - Fall option - Two IIOOMY thr"·bedroom Ipartmant.
'or Information
5·1(
,0
k_"
apartment. close. air. carpet. aummer sublet· fIll op~on . W.her.
MALE(S) share two bedroom partially share two-bedroom apartment (fur· $75, no smoking. 338-4070. 7 pm. 8 """room
nlshed)
with
one
other.
338-6911
after
pm.
6-8 $260 fall. mekeoffer. 337.7410.
5-9 dryer. $350 monthly. 354-~.
5-9
•
II... Asst. III position open. approx· CASSETTE deck. Optonlca. two moto!
turnlshed house. bus. Coralville. 351·
drive.
four
months
old
.
338-1971
belOI
1975
Toronado
Brougham
All
elec·
5
pm.
6·11
Imately May 15. In N.urochemlcal Rea.
6096. keep lrylng. 8 am be.t.
5-18
5.( tr lc and power. AM/FM/CB , no
Lab. M.S. In Ch.mlslry or blochemlltry 5plnoraller9pm.
ROOMS single and doubles· Neat and SUMMER sublet _ Fall option: Larg.. BUMMER
blet T
Old
sunroof. all other options. White/red
SHAIIE khouse. own room . garage.
air. SUMMEII
sublet· Fall
option·
Two
clean with kitchens available 1m. three bedroom apartment. air. laundry. bedroom. furnished.
su
• air.
wo·year·
two
preferred. Should hive exlenslv.
$
bedroom
lurnlshed
al
dl
h
h
good
location.
always 17 mpg , Car Is 1m·
IabOralory experience. Must not have BEDDING CLEARANCE _ CampIete Interior.
maculate . Layoff lorces sale at nonsmo er. no pets. bus. 100 plus close in. 354-3846. . r. s wa5~,elr,' mediately. summer and 'all. nonsmok· parking. Close In. either semlfurnlshed Price very reasonable, 351·5504. 5·10
allergies to cold (4 degrees C) or to twin bed. S99.95. full size mattre.. 01 sacrifice $8200. 515.673-5265. 5.10 1/ 3 utilities. 338-3197.
5·18 I1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1ing grad students pre'erred. 337-5652 or unfurnIshed. $3 30 plus electricity.
laboratory animals. Salary $15.000.00. box. S69.95. queen waterbed . $329.95 _ _ _' _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
TWO
10
share
three
bedroom.
air.
dis. DELUXE house near Hickory Hili Park a
_t_te_r _5..,:p:..m
_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _3_3_7._5_7_0_
' ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _5_
. 8_ BUMMER subl.t · Three bedroom. air.
Can 353""(20 for Information
5·14 Goddard's Furniture. West Liberty.lusl
1
1
1875 Chevy Luv - Built for shows.
pool . gaa grill . semllurnllh.d.
fourteen miles east Mall.
6-18 custom sa'arl equipped . Newall hwasher. close , Giving discount. 337. needs ,third roommate Immedlalely. TWO single rooms for rent": Fur.
54 t2. .
5-18 $150 plus utilities. 338·1637.
5-1 ' nlshed with TV and re'r lgerator. laca. SUMMER sublet. fall option. spacious Negotiable. 354·7356.
5·10
BARTENDERB AND
T
'hree
bedroom
furnished
,
bus
.
Eagles.
-T-H;'-EE
- -roo-m-s-ne
- w-f-u-rn-'t-u-re-S-3-95-. terrain . lettered steel belted radials,
COCKTAIL SERVERS
lion N. Clinton. share 'acilltles. Call laundromat. parking. $355 utilities SUMMEI! sublet· Two bedroom. air.
ln
Full or part· time . summer help Goddard 's Furniture. West Liberty. s~o~e t~eels " 1 New CltOndltlo.n bu • FALL. Female. nonsmoker. Pen. SUMMER • Fall. two females share 338·3317 or 337·5485.
5·9 peld. 338-8253.
5· 15 near hospitals. 353·1436 or 353-0966.
welcom • . top pay, fleKlble hours. Call Open week nights until 8 pm; Saturday. 5 e ou. ow ml es. see • you WI 'l Y lacrest Apartments. own room. $135 or large four·bedroom house. Each will
keep trying.
5-10
6.18 It. $3.695. 515-673-5265.
5· 10 share $95. plus electriCity. 353-0089. 5. ha ... e own room. Good location. $100.
lor appolnlment between 4 and 8 p.m .. ,9.4. Sunday 1. 4 Wed~lver.
~
1.78 Cutlass S Colonade 4.door. extra 14
338·7405.
5-9 SMALL.lurn lshed room . close. 'all op· TWO bedroom Clark . 'urnlshed.
Red Slailion. 351 ·95t..
5-18
NEW sofa.chalr and love seat. $199.95. clean . no rust. silver with red Interior. 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - -- - - - - - - - 1lion, summer rent negotiable. 337·
available summer. rent negotiable. SUMMER - Two-three bedroom. fur·
5·10 close. 338·5246.
5-8 nlshed. dishes. air. Benton. 351·1837.
IIECEPTIONIST 20·30 hOuri ......Y. Early American sofa.chalr and love See to believe. only $2.695 515.673. CHRtSTIAN woman share two. ROOMMATES wanted · Very 'prge. 2636.
no oIfIca ...... requited. M..t hive I seat. $291 .60. Six piece bed set. 5265
.
5 10 bedroom apartment. close. $125 plus three bedroom apartment In big ~ome.
351· 7781.
5·17
'
•
utilltles.'338-7622,
5-14 close In. $110. 337·4970.
5·9 ROOMS for rent . summer and fall PENTACREBT Gardens - Three
•
1Inc«. deaIre fof contact .ork. PI_ $159.95. Seven piece sloppy Joe set.
6·11 bedrooms . air condllloned . dis · FURNIBHED • Summer sublet. two
eppIy In par.on 1.... , :30 ....d.y.. ,reg. $950. now $599.95. Goddard 's 1969 Oldsmobile Cutlass _ Runs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 cooking privileges. 337·2573.
lIantM Directory. 511 _ . Ava. ..25 furniture. West Liberty.
6·18 great. best offer ower $600. 626.2239 FEMALE 10 share large house with BIG room . own bath . Un'urnlshed
hwasher. Call 351-4660 anytime. 5-9 bedroom. air conditioner. dlshw.her.
_ after 5_
5.10 three others. Summer only. Own room. Coronet Apartment. Karen; 338-5829. FURNIBHED singles In quiet environ· 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - six blocks trom P.nt&cr..t. laundry
Pets OK. 331-7954.
5-14 356-2243,
5. 11 ment; private retr lgerator. television ;! SUBLET May .25 . 'all option· facilities . 337·9045.
5-8
CIIIIbu. needs Work Study employees FOR sale: Couch. $35. Call 626.2790
5-8 1969 Galaxle 500 2-door. good cond; .
summer. fall option; $95 to $130; 337·
Efficiency. Cor~lvllle. unfurnished, air.
as driver. for summer and fall terms. after 5.
We will train. Apply anyUme, Interviews
.12D turntable, Marantz 4 lion. $400. 338·3250.
5. 10 INCREDIBLY cheap. 'emales to share BUMMER and fall room opening. 9759 ,
5.8: carpet. pool. on bus line. $175 plus
PENTACIIElT OAIIDEN APTI.
spacious. furnished apartment near Share four. bedroom house, recently - - - - - - - - - - - - - - electricity. Evenings. 351·5670.
5-11
DOWNTOWN
II Cambus office May 7·11. 10:30- PIONEER PL
1' :30 .. m.and3: 3()"~ :30p .m.
5·11 channel amp. Konlea camera, best of· MONARCH 1975. good condition. air. Fine Arts. Law and Nursing . Air. laun. remodeled. house 'urn lshed. some
LARGE FURNISHED ROOMS.
SUMMER·FALL
'er. 353-1899. 353.1915. Mary.
5-8 AM-FM. $2.600. 31 .000. 351.7025.4.18 dry. fall option. $70 monlhly. 336.3378. bed room furniture . $115/s mall share kitchen. bath; telephone. utlllt'el CLOSE In. large 'our rOOm furnished
351·6000
_
5.14 bedroom. $140Ilarger bedroom. pa id; $8()..$100 monthly. Half blod apartment for three or 'our people.
5·22
EXCELLENT po.,t'on for r.sponslble
LOOKING for Inexpensive. reliable ~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ utilities Included. no deposit. Call Jerry. east of Currier; parking. available 21$1 May IS, three months with fall option.
person - Mother 0' handicapped son
APAI!TMINTI
CAMPUS
needs MaHh ald. Good salary plus PA1R ?f vinyl couches. sturdy. In good transportation? 1I'ry taking the bus. TWO females. nonsmoking. for sum. 338.5540.
5.9 May. Call evenings. 351· 9881.
6-E off street parking, P·lone 338-3717.
FORMERLY CLARK APTS.
room and board. available to spend conditIon. $40. 338·3592.
5-15
maybe you don't really need that ear mer. $100 piUS 1/3 utilities. 337-5560.
351·6061.
5·11
CLOSE IN
two months at Lake OkoboJ I. Poaalble
after all. Iowa City Transit: 351.6336. 5.
5·14 SUMMER - possibly 'all. male. non- ROOMS with cooking privileges , 337·
CLOSE
In.
large
three
room
fUrnished
for student to r..ume classes In the fall PIONEER receiver. ~C.535. perfect 18
SUMMER·FALL
- - - - - - - - - - - - - smoker. nodoper. Cam bus. $112.50 3103. •
5-9 apartment May 15. three months' lease
and continue employment P~one 351. condition . $145. RealistIC tape deck.
351·6000
5·9 ROOMS for rent for summer school. with fall option. off street parking.
5862.
5.9 new.$60. 353·t5~0.
5·11 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SUMMER sublet: Female share three- monthly, After 5. 338·6533.
6-1
AnENTION:
bedroom Clark :: S. Johnaon: two
Phone 338·3717. 351·6061 .
5·11
WANTED :
FOil sal.· S300 silk pin-stripe suit.
ILLEGAL ALIENS
bedroom. closet space. air. laundry. fEMALE - $97, no utllllies. large1hree
Student qUllified for work study Iharp looking; size (0 )acket. $50. CIII '69 Ford Galaxie. runs. red IItle. 336. parking . $115 plus electriCity. 338- bedroom. two bath apartment. Own
CLOSE In. 'urnlshed. air. available
program to work as a design artl.t and Jerry. 338·5540.
5-9 9988.
5·11 3884.
5·14 room . close. 338·4867.
5-9 '9
SUM",EI! sublet ~ E'artlally furnished. mid- May. 351·3736. No petl. Summer
asllat In media production. MUI' have
two bedroom apartment. air, laundry, rate.
5-22
ability. trllnlng. or .xperlence In USED vacuum cleaners. reasonably 1972 Plymouth Satellite - Air. 52.000 HOUSEMATES (2) wanted· Quiet TWO males to share 'urnlshed attic
close to campus. 354·7755.
5·9 SUMMER sublet - Fall option ..:. On.
graphics design and art. Call 353-6815 priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351· 1453,6· • miles. runs very well. New tires. muf· three bedroom. male or female . own apartment . kitchen available. loealed FOR RENT
LARGE. two bedroom unfurnished bedroom unfurnished. on bu. line. heal
or 353.4066 'or Interview,
5.9 8
fler . battery, 351·6938 a'ter 6.
5·11 room. garden. fen ced yard. on bus line. on N. Van Buren. Call John. 338-2420.
apartment. cenlral air. A'ter 4 p.m.. and water paid. Call 338-5932 or 363·
one block from grocery. no smokers. after 5.
5·9
5·10
SUMMER sublet. fall option. large one 354·5970.
5·16 7086.
START YOUR CAREER
QUEEN size bed. complete. box. 1878 Mercury Capri. 4.speed great pets OK, $84 plus. 338-0403; 337-3157.
bedroom. on campus ; heat. water paid.
HU
MONGOUS
old
home,
own
room.
IMMEDtATE sublet - Fall option AS A PERSONNEL
fram • • excellent condition , $250. 354· gas mileage. must sell. 354·3678. 5-8 Steve. keep trying .
5·18
5·14 CALL me nowll Have two apartments
huge yard. full basement. utilities paid. $190. Call 337-2832.
'or summer. Must sublet one - A two Two rooms. kitchen ; great location eaat
SPECIALIST
1650.
5·10
$155.351. 2216. after 5.
5-9
bedroom.
furnished
Clark
Apartment.
side. $150 Includes ever~lng . Bob.
ARMY RESERVE
1877 Camaro LT. 22.000 miles; power FEMALE · Quiet. nonsmoking. Sum5· 10
OPPORTUNITIES
NEED lurnlture? Couch. coffee table. steering . brakes ; air. aUlomatic. mer only. Share one bedroom furTWO bedroom apartment and ef· Rent negotiable. 927 E. College. 354· 353·3888.
5-9
337. 2715
5-11
bed. dresser. very reasonable. 338- AM / FM cassette. 354.2109.
5.8 nlshed. very close. 353·2380. keep try· ROOM for one more in our house end flclency apertment at 614 S. Clinton St. 4517 after 6.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9532.
'
5-9 _ _- -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ing.
5-14 Of May. fall option. $110 piUS 1/3 $250 per month and $160 per month
,
SUMMER.f.1I work.study positions al
1972 Vega HatChback. sutomatlc. In.
ull1lt1es. close In. qu iet. 337·3584. 5·16 respectively plus cook ing gas aryd elec- NEAR Slater - Two bedroom un'ur·
nlshed apartment. fully carpeted . cen·
child care center on campus for child VIVITAR: 283 strobe. filters. NI·Cad spected. $350; 1966 Dodge Monaco. NONSMOKING grad or professional FEM
~IC. Bfoth ope6n June I . no pets.
cere workers . veg.tarlan cook and balleries $100. 85-205mm loom and 'ull power and air. no rust . $600. Call male to share quiet two· bedroom
ALE roommate wanted - Sum- op loor 19 Bowery SI. Larg'e tral air. $250 monthly. 337·2553. 5·9
malnlenance work . Call Jane. 353. 28mm wa lenses. Canon mount $175. 351.8845.
5-9 Scotsdale Apartment. $122.50 plus mel. own room. close. air. reasonable. bedroom. $225 per month piuS share
577t $3.5()..$4/hr.
5.18 10-speed women 's bicycle. $75, 351.
share gas and electricity. 351·9326. 5· 353·2712.
5-9 of utilities. Opan August 15. No pels. SUMMER sublet - Three bedroom 101150 trailer · Furnished • • 'r. f.nce.
8845.
5.9
18
I: = = = = = = = = = = = ='1~Le~a~s~e~re~q~U~'r~ed~on~aI~I.~3~51~-:3~14~'::.."::5.~1~8 close. air. new. available mid Mal': shed. on bus route. Immediate. $2.600.
THE Cantebury Inn Is taking appllel.
U
I'
August. S350. 337·7615 ,
5-9 Call 351.8560aller6pm.
5-18
tiona tor _kand custodian _ Apply CABS EnE deck. TEAC A150. len
PLEX
SUMMER. fall option. male share ~ree ROOM FOR RENT
ONE bedroom downtown · Summer - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- In perlOn. 7001 lit Avenue. Coralville,
months old. $150. Call 353·0901. 5.16
bedroom. Indoor pool. bus line. $108
sublet. fall option. air. carpet. 351· CHEAP - Three bedroom. lurnlshed 1173 Adrian 12x50 - Two bedroom.
5.18
plus one-Ihlrd utilities. 351-7593. 6 - 2 9 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0650.
5-18 apartment. four beds. color TV. dis· appliances. 'urnlture. Call after 5:30
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1PIANO oul of tune? Concert quality SUBLEASE for summer _ Three
BUMMER· Fall option. Furnished
"washer. two blocks 'rom Pentacresl, p.m .• 626-2107.
5·16
tuning. voicing. regulation and repair. bedroom partially furnished duplex two FEMALE· Own room. close In. air and room . near Mercy. $110. 338.3408. 5. TWO or th ree bedroom . 1001 summer sublet. fall option. 351·4210.
WOIIK/.tudy student wanted to aerv. 338.0602.
5-9 blocks from Burge . 232 E. dishwasher. $100 plus 1/3 eleclrlclty. 14
•
Kirkwood , $275 monthly. excellent
5·8 "COTTAGESOUI" 10x.0 - Full
kitchen . wood Interior. new plumbing.
IS r.sear~ aaaistant In Psychology
Bloomington. Stop In evenings. 5.10 Summer subletlfall option, 338·3253. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 local Ion. three bus routes. Just what
5.14
you 've been looking for. Call 337·2229. ONE bedroom partially furn ished on S. sir. $1 .000.. 338·7416..
5·16
Department during summer seSSion.
.
,
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
FURNISHED
room
near
Hancher.
332
forappolnlment.
•
5.14
CI1I353.69-46.
5-18 PHILLIPS 212 manual tUrntable. 750
Dodge. summer only. $205 Includes
,NICE.
two
bedroom
un'urnl.hed
,Ellis.
Room
23.
See
evenings.
5·14
Pickering. $t30. Dynacl1120 and PAT· duplel on bus route. no pets. rent TWO roommales. males. summer. lux·
187& 14x70. three bedroom. redWood
utilities. 337.7397. 15-8
4.
$250.
All
excellent.
338·0961
after
10
BUMMER
sublet.
two
bedroom
apart·
deck
.
all
appliances.
Bon
Alre.
351.
WOIIK.ltudy po.ltlon with sailing ctub.
5.8 urty duplex. washer/ dryer. yard , cen· FURNISHED rooms with kitchenette ment. 'urn lshed. $250 per month. Call
5-9 $280. 338-0026 or 351.4307,
6212
BOlthoU se supervision and hOsllng pm.
tral air. garage. own room . 338·6180.5·
5-14 BUB LUBE - Fall option - One
'
5-8
18
privileges available In sorority for sDm· 353-0080 alter 5.
Ihrough summer. Starting Immediat.ly.
__ bedroom. 'our rooms tolal , 1~ blocks
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Imer session. Phone 338-9869; 337·
1872
14x72
Peerlesa
Air.
Ip·
16-20 hours on weekends 337·3939 or FOR sale: Teae 4300 reel·to·reel. SUMMER sublet. thr ee bedroom
5·8
5-18 CLEAN. one bedroom 'urnlshed apart· from Pentacrest. 338-1621.
pllances. rural setting. ten mlnut..
338-20001. lelve message.
5-11 You've h.ard It before. but It·s In 'lIke duplex. driveway. central air. semlfur· BEAUTIFUL house on E. Davenport SI. 4146.
ment half mile from fleldhouse. park·
'rom downtown. Dogs allowed. will
new' condition. Asking $350. but nlsh ed . bus close by. $275 plus utilities. needs third roommate. 338-1637. 5·17
EFFICIENCY near campus from mid· Ing. $185 monthly plus utilities. 351· ONE bedroom with air. on bus line and consider contract. 645-2881.
5-15
5-11 353·1235.
5-8
PAIIT-Ume cook . day or night· Please negotiable. 351·1939.
In residential area for May 20 oc·
June 10 late August $150/monlh range. 6716.
apply In person. Sycamore Eating & _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
5-18
cupancy . Call 351 ·3555 after 6 p.m. 5·
Contact Jam.a Cebula. \Jnlverslty of
Drinking Company. Mall Shopping. 6- PIONEER Pl.115D turnta.ble. CR.400 JAN Haring Rentals - Two bedroom PENTACREIT
Apartment
.
own
121110.
Bon
Alre.
_her
and
my..
b·"
dl h
h
I I
d
15 _ _ _ _ _-:-_ _ _ _ _ Icarpeted. air. 363-5602. d.ya; 3501·
Cincinnati. 9555 Plainfield Roed. Cln· SUMMER sublet. tlose 10 campus. two ~
21
Yamahl tuner and Integrated amplifier. duplexes. Iowa City-CoralVille. $260 to t ""room.
s was
a r. aun ry.
I
Ie t er.
336-2468
5 ex·
17 clnnall . Ohio 45236 or .call (5 13) 745bedroom. air. semlfurnlshed. 351·
•
4647 after 5 p.m.
5-15
two large Advenl speakers. $500. 337· $325. Garage Included . kids OK, 351- reme y con ... en n .
.
•
4236daysor 531·4778.
5·14 1287.
5-18 ONE bedroom. un'urnlshed. basement
MOTHIII" helper wanted atartlng
32&4.
5-11 7632 or 337-5866.
5-9 FEMALE to share two-bedroom 'or
apartment. cloae In. $160 utilities In·
"",el1er 1979. five daYI per week after - - - - - - - - - - - - IChool until 6'. 30 pm. Wr'lte to Prof. Tim DBX 122 noise reduction for hI8s.'r~
laundry. $125 SUMMER • Fall. op tlon. coo kl ng . SUMMER sublet. furnished o~e· cluded . 351·0680 after 10 p. m.
~ $220 . all utilities paid - Two summer.
I
Ie t Air.
I Ity parking.
J
3532645
5·8
McGuire. Econom ics Department . recordings . $125 or offer. 337.4746. 5- bedrooms. air. yard . no lease. low p use c r c . ean.
•
. 5·10 private re'rlgeralor television close bedroo m air close to camp s $t85 Available Immediately.
Phillips Hall.
5. 10 10
' $95 3388246
'
•
5'
'.
u •
. TWO bedroom unfurniShed apartment.
deposit. Renlal Directory, 338-7997.
FEMALE 'or summer. share air con- ,
.
•
.
-8 338-9390.
5· 14 carpeted. air, yard / ga[den. residential 14x70 Artcraft (1972): Two·threa
area. $275 plus utilities. available Jun. bedrooms. shed. dlaposal. appllancaa.
IIIAIIAOI tacnntclln naaded ••,50
BICYCLES
ment. 351·0482,
5.1 0 BUMMER bOerder - Private 'urnlshed CHEAP summer sublet. two bedroom. 1. 351·0680 after 10 p.m. 1328 Daven· Large corner lot. Auguat po.....,on.
po..,bla .lth flexible
room In beautiful home, 337·9343. 353- close 10 campus. Call 353·0901 , 5·14
port SI.
5-8 .351.2466.
5-14
kIY
Cal '338-1423 or 335-1317
HOUSE FOR SALE
j SHARE upstairs farmhouse with one. 3341 .
5·17
1 pm.
5-18
' Ipaclous . pleasant. economical. Ewen.
ENTlIIE second flOOr 0' hOuse. Three
22.,. Inch Vlscounl-Aerospace Pro. _ _ _ _ _- - . _ - - - - - Ings. 645-2812.
5.10 PLEASANT. 'urnlshed room available rooms plus kitchen and bath. Partially BUMMER sublaase. fall option. three 1211'0 two bedroom mobile home. fUr·
bu MOINEI REGIBTER
new wheels. Campy pedals, excellent NICE. three bedr~m spill foyer. cen.
Immediately; shared kltch.n. bath; furn ished. 338·9172.
5·14 bedroom apartment. un'urnlshed. Pen. nlshed. washer. dryer .•hed. many.x·
need, carrl... 'or Ihe 'ollowlng areas' condition· buy $155. 338·3932.
5·14 tral air. fenced In yard. garage. Family FEMALE _ Two bedroom apartment. 5100 monthly Includes utilities. 518 $.
tacrest Gardens. Apartment 211. '
Iras. Excellent condHlon. After 8 p.m..
MUlCatine-tst Ave. area. $100.$150. WANTED used bicycles· Adult
room. One block from Grant Wood $132.50. 'I. utilities. fall option . 351. Capital. Call 351.5964.
5·10 BUMMEII sublet· Fall option. Iwo In'ormation.
5·10 354·2730.
5-10
Burlington.Dodge .... . $165 . • peeds. chlldren's. 1212 Hollywood School. Call 351·575. aller 5 pm. 6698. call ev.nlngs.
5·17
bedroom townhouse . dishwasher. gar· - - - - - - - - - -......- - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - Coral...me lrea. $150. Downtown area. BI...d.354-151..
5. 16 554.500.
5·tl
QUIET, large furnished single. utilities. age. two baths. gas grill. on bu. route. SUILEASINO three bedroom, May 1173 Tltoo 1.x70. three baclroom. 11'1
S180. E. Washlngton.Coliage area
MALE 10 Ihare two bedroom apart· paid . kitchen privileges. Clinton St .. oc· close to hospital. 351 ·2006.
6·18 rent paid. fall option. Indoor pool. con· beth. shed. air. Weatern Hili•• &45St80. W. Benton area. S80. N. DubuquE
!
CONDOMINtUM • Five rooms , $35.000 ment for summer. f8\1 option. 338-5646. cupancy may start May 16; summef.
venlent. $270. 351·7954.
5-8 2510.
5-18
' CYCLES
or $224 monlhly. 338·4070, 7 pm· 8 pm.
S·1 0 'all option. $125 negotiable. 33B-6153~"7 $225 super two bedrooms - Sunny SUM MI!ll eublet. lall option. one rwo bedroom 10x50 · .0 Fortatvtew.
lrea. $190. Lee St.. $60 NeWlon Rd , MOTOR
$60
6 8 1-- - - - - - - - - - - balcony. air. carpeted. washer/dryer.
Routes take an hour to 1''; hOUr!
• MALE
Su
h
h
- - - - - - - - - - - - - bus line. Rental Directory. 338·7997. bedroom. 'urnlshed , downtown. quiet. 'Ir. cerpeted. tlrg. annex (potlible
dally
Promsar'fora fourweekperl~A
' bedroom
., duplex
mmer.
S are
$195. air. 338·6417 Iller 8:30 pm. &-8 :hlrd bedroom). new fUrn_. larll.1ot.
J
"'. _
with
two super
grads tree
near CLOBE In - Summer sublet - Fall op CHECK ON OUR
bu.. $3.000· ~lOn Aug ..t 5.
Profite figure between S3.75 and $4 al TIIIUMPHBonnevlll.750. 1976. Looks HOUSING WANTED
fleldhous• • $100 pet month. 337·7902. tlon . $7:1 .50 monthly . kitchen
STUDENT SPECIAL
3504·2675.
5-11
hour, Call Jon!. Bill Or Dan. 337. 2289 and runs like new. low miles. Never
5.10 privileges. 338·4080. ... nlng.. 5·17
511 IOWA AVENUE 5·11
338.3865.
abuted.
SI .35O. 351.2237.ev.nlngs,5- I'
.UMMEII
lublet· air. dlShwuher.
• TwO - - - - - - - - - - - 17
I
bedroom furnllhed.
WANTED: Villting professor and wife MALE roommale . own room. bue LAIIOE prlvat• . Share balh with one. '115. lantasllc 'urnlshed efficiency. all laundry. ten mlnut. wllk 'rom campu.. lin Skyllnl. WUhar. dryer. .aml·
wish 'urnlShed apartment or house route. air conditioned. shara utllltl... Prlvlt. antrance. new home. air. off bills pa id. negotiable lease. good Ioca· 354.7500,
5-1 lurnl'hed. good conditIOn. 14.500. 331·
1873 750 Kawasak! - Custom paint •• (one or two bedrooms) for June and fall option. $95 monthly. 338-.796 after Ilr"t parking . extra•• Ivallable June 1. tlon. Renlal Directory. 336-7997.
77.6.
5-11
WHO DOES IT?
$650 or best offer. 351·3775.
5-17 July. Wrhe SCOll Bruntlen. 11 S, Prlnc. 5.
5.16 338·4552.
5·18
511 IOWA AVENUE 5·9
IUMMI!R sublet - Two bedroom 101155 mobile home. S2.600 01 bait 01·
Street. Shlppsnsburg. Pennsylvania ROO
IlOOM. on campus weat of chemlatry. LAROI furnished efflcl.ncy. lum· mobile hom •• Ilr. lurnlshed. qul.t. fer . 338·6027. evanlngs: 353·6047.
IHINGUNO. roof repelr . guarantied. , .. a Herley David so n Chopper. 17257 or call 717·532·1461 (work) or
5-11
MMATI!{') wanted - Summer prl'olileg ... utillti.., 337.2.05. 338.
merltall option. close 'hOspltal. bVl. $135 plus uttlltlel. 337· 7558 alter 5:30. day..
"elOnablt rat... CIII Don. 354.5788 Shovelhead complet.,y rebuill. Starts 717·532·8162 (homa).
5·11 sublet. rail option. $72 monlhly. two .7138.
5.18 $HO. 354.3828; 337.9970 aller 5. 5.18
5·9
~Ingl . for eetlm'ta.
5.i .00 run. Well. $2 •• 00. 338-2821 . 5·14
bedroom. 'urnlahed . air conditioned .
t.n minute walk , on buallne. 337.9953,
. '>.
1874 14x68 N.w Yorker - Two
.UMMEII • Fall option. furnllh.d. FRII May renll Fr" furnlturel Big win- .UMMIR sublet - Fall option - Fur· bedroom. cenlr.' air. partially lur·
WINDOW WllhlnO. outdoor cl ••nlng. :1.71 SUlUkl 500 _ Fairing. lu"""g.
WANTED
to sublet
for June furnished
and July:
......
One
bedroom
or .fflclency
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _5_._8 cooking f.cllltI8l. $120. 35 ••• 137. dows great for pllnts. Hardwood nlshed two bedroom. air. close. 337· nlshed. shed. 353-5.45. 6-5; 845-212••
gardening. $4 hourly. 337:5519. 361. _rac_k._m_o_r_e._3_5_
' ._9_'9-4
_ a_ft_e_r_.:_30_._5_._15_ lapartment for visiting Instruclor In
1 leaYe! name,
5.8 floors. Summer luble...II.1I option. 7818,
6·11 aller 5:30.
5-1.
2712. 354•• 781.
5·11 IMW 1976 _ CUltom 88ata. Lib rary S
IP
f
I
oence
. reer
COl.
to
----________
campus. Paul Gandel. (.5 Parker PIIOFEIIIONAL. grid .tudent sh.. e -:-"__- : - - - - - - - - - - 1 $150, utilltlelinciuded. 337·5383. 5-11
WALL. calling' rap.lrI. light cerpentry. Lull""lat.. fllrlng. Mlgn8llum wheels. Blvd .• BUffalo. N.w York '.218. Call larga. fUrn18hed. two·b.droom apart· LAIIOE room ~ Character. kHmen
painting, Free ..tlmat... Evanlng •• low mlleag •• $3.500. 337·5385. even· coll.ct71 8-834· 9107 .
5-t. m.nt for summer. Air. laundry. yard. prlvlleg ... laundry nexl door••uble.... TWO b,!,room aummer lublet. f.1I
available May 15, $125 monthly. 338) oplion lor f.lI. depollt $50. Allar 5 pm. option. on bUI route. available June 1
331.7839.
. -27 Ings.
5·t8
2l1li7.
5·15 917 E. College.
5-1 $210 monthly. SM· 7590.
5XI
HOUSE lifting or lublea .. dlalred by
HOT TUB. SAUNA
villting faculty on t.n month sabbatical
block of N. Dubuqu. - Summer.
GAZEBO. GREENHOUSE
lea ... e (S. ptember. June). Call Dr .
AUTO SERVICE
COnllrullllcn; wood ItOve Inltlllllllon. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Chart.. Tatum collect .fter 5 pm. 1· female. own room In house. shared
kltch.n and living. Extremely nlee. 338·
remodiling. River City Builder •• 337.
895·8975,
5·17 5082.
5-15
37.2.
6.18 IF you .re looking 'or qUllity work and
lair prlota. call L.onard Krotz. Solon. MATUIIE married couple. re'er.nc...
lowi. 'or repairs on all model' Of no kldl. two well· trained n.utered cat••
'.WINO : Wlddlng gownl
brklalmlld'l dr...... t.n y..... ax· VOlklw.gen .. Dial 8.4.3681. day. or want un'urnllh.d two bedroom or
64.-3666, ev.nlnga.
8·28 large one·bedroom spartm.nt on bus
I*lenoa. 938·04...
...
line or downtown. Luxury Ie .. Impor·

._A

con:
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STEVE'S TYPEWRITER
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SECRETARY

ROOMS FOR RENT

I

FOR RENT
room, air conditioned. clo... 338-5293. SUMMI!R eublet - $100 monthly. al(I
338·7237 .
5-1 utllil ies except .'.ctrlclty. Own
bedroom. air. dishwasher. off·atreet
June available large, two bedroom.
I'I!MALE· Larg •• two bedroom apart· park ing. share wllh one olher; close to southern exposure. all newappllanc...
mant. (nonsmOking) . $130 monthly art. music. law. med. 338·5576. 5·16 carpeting. parking . laundry. walk to
plusU1ltltl ... alr. pool . Jun.l . 3S4hoapHals. bus at corner. very cI.an.
7026.
5·1 Summer;
ROOMS fait
clOse.
one$85,
with
fireplace
Call338-4701
. $IOOdeposlt
5·18
option.
338·3371
. 5 .·1----------

'-:::::;:--=-:=:::-_-:-::-::--:--:-:~I~u:n:fu~rn~l~sh~e~d~.3~5~3~..()8~6~2:...

IUI.TlTUTI. needtcl
COrll DIY C.r• • work
ag .. 3 to 5. itexlbl.
working condhlone.

DI Classifieds 111 Communications
Center
,
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APARTMENTS

0

The following ar •••
carriers beginnlng.hlne
Rout. . average Ii h041
Mon .· Frr. No
Delivery by 7:30 Cal
6203. 8·11 a.m . or z.5
3s.t·2499 after 5.
-Brown . Church. N.
Buren. N. Gilbert.

Ron.1d!

- N. Dodge. N Go...-nor.
Summit.

Dewey

- E. College. S. Sunvn~
Washington
- Highland Ave ,
Laurel. Plum, CarroN.
-Li ncoln. Woolf,
Newton
-Oaker"l.
GrHnwoOd
-22nd Ave. Coralvllll
- Tracy Ln .
Broadway

- E. Washington. S. luClt
Johnlon. Iowa
-Carrlaoe Hili
- E. Burlington. S. Sumlril
-Olum
- Burge

- - - - - - - - - - - - -1

-------------1

-----------1------------

,.11

::::===:;:::=======;II :==5:::':::':::10=W:::A:A:::V:::E:::N:::U:E=:::5:::.9==:.Jd~'~tlO~n~ed~.:fu~r~nl:sh~e_d_p_.n_t_ac_r~es~t_A~p~a~rt~.

: ....
-------------

5fE

~.10

.:============

5.1~

carrl,r. lor t~. following

• FriendShip, 1st Ave,
Ave . 3rd Ave. 41h
Muscatine.
- Weslgate,
Whealon

• Emerald SI.
• Lincoln Ave, Woolf
Valley Ave. Newton Rd.
• S. Cllnlon. E. CoIltgt,
Linn, S. DubuquI,
Washington. lowl

downtown.
••• ".".,.., N. V..
Gibert, N. .......... ' _

N·DodIt

• N. Linn, E. Dlvenpo!t.
Clinton, E, BloomlnglOll.
Dubuqu. ..
• E. Court, S. Dodge,

MI.

Roll...
~ IW. •
.....tnd.. No COIItctlOnl. c.tI
ClroullUon Dtpt. 363-.203 Ir

1____________ 1-----------_

- - - - - - - - - - - -1

,e'

*

.nd

.1

~~~~

~rtllt·. portr.'tl: CnarCOII. ,le; palttl. AUTOS FOREIGN

~~~~~~~

338·3972.
5·11
5·1"
..
'.
L}.
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - nEK apartm.nt 'or ona. POilibly
.. 1I·1t Carpentry. c!lV1rloal, Plumbing. 1.71 Datlun 280Z 2 ptu. 2 automatic. trede attrlctlva IPlClou. cion onl
Masonry. Pilltlring. 80ltr H..t. 351. air • • tereo. $5.700. Phone 36 1-43Ieaf· bedroom $2 t510r cha.p er. 338-3210.
IS78.
6· 8 tarS pm.
5·18
5-14

sao; 011. "00 .nd up. 351·0525,

I

\
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Hurlers, hitters help·Hawkeyes sweep Upper Iowa
By HEIDI McNEIL

two games. The Peacocks
emptied the bullpen using five
hUrlers In the twinbill.
Shortstop Dave Hoeksema led
off the hit parade with his
16th double of the season to
score Lantz Platz, An error
coupled with a wild pitch
scored Hoeksema, Ed Garlon
and Jeff Jones to make it 4-0, '
The Iowa bats kept going in
the second and third stanzas as
Platz blasted a two-run shot
over the (eft field fence. Not to
be outdone, first baseman Del
Hobbs, a 6-6, 250-pound Ryan ripped another to the
defensive end, was a regular on same spot for a two-run roundthe Hawkeye defensive unit tripper.
Ryan's blast sent Peacock
since transferring to Iowa after
receiving first team AllAmerican honors at Ellsworth
Junior College, which played
for the national JUCO title
during his last season .
"I'm just happy to get a
chance to play, whether it be as
a free agent or through the
draft. I think I've got the ability
to play pro ball, but I've got to
improve my strength and
probably should add 10 to 15
pounds," Hobbs said, "If J don't
make it, ( won't be disappointed, all ('11 be able to say is
that I gave it my best shoL"

upped the season record to 30-10
as Coach Duane Banks' crew
earned its sixth straight win.
The Iowa baseball team got In The Peacocks' mark fell to I()'
some extra batting practice 16.
Monday with a little help from a
The Upper Iowa pitching staff
strong wind as the Hawks
thumped Upper Iowa, 13-0, 19-3. faced some hot Hawkeye sticks
Iowa's doubleheader sweep as it surrendered 33 hits in the

Staff Writer

Hob'bs, Lazar sign
free agent contracts
Two more (owa football
players will take a crack at
joining the ranks of professional
football players.
Jon Lazar and Darrell Hobbs
signed as free agents with the
Dallas Cowboys and Atlanta
Falcons, respectively.
Teammates Tom Rusk and
Dave Becker were selected
during the NFL's draft.
Lazar was the Hawks' top
ground gainer for the last three
seasons and will be trying aUlas
a fullback with the Cowboys.
The S-foot-I , 21().pound running
back was an All-American as a
prep at South Tama High
School.

hurler Rick K1ienow (2-3) to an
early shower as he gave up
eight hits, walked four and
struck out two in 2 2-3 innings.
Reliever Ken Doyle didn't
fare much better as the Hawks
repeated the hittjng show from
the previous two frames during
the fourth and fifth stanzas.
Third baseman Jeff Lueders
rapped a run-6coring double In'
the fourth while shortstop
Hoeksema and Garton scored in
the fifth on a costly Peacock
error.
Catcher Tom Norman scored
the final run in the sixth as he
took advantage of an Upper
Iowa miscue to end the 13-0
shutout

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Sp.ring and Summer need~!
.
.
.

(, /-Bl-h-----------.. ,',I

BaltbnOfe
Boeton
MU"aull..
New York
Detroit
.Cle.eland
Toronto

GS

1!9.1i17 -

18
17

9 .&10

I
11\

1~.8fT

13 13 .500

4"

9 12 .429 6
8 17 .320 9
8 20 .286 10'.

9 14 .391
9 14 .391

P1Uaburgh
Ne .. York

W"r
W L

W L

PCI.

GS

Mtnnesota

18 S .69% -

Camornia
T6M
Kin... City
Chicago
O.kland
Seattle

16 11 .593
14 11 ,560

2"
3"

14 12 .538 4
'12 i3
5"'
10 17' .310 8'.
e 19 .32i 10

.4.

Mtmdo )",

GQnI~"

lloalM O. c:.Uromia 4, nIght
Oaklar.d >. Baltimore ~. night
Se~l!lp ..t Sew YOI k, nighl
Detroit 5, ('hic.go 4, night
MIM.sota 6. Toronto I. night
Kansas City al Texas. night
Tut&doy', Gam,.
(All TIm,. FDTJ

('.uremia (Knapp 1-4) at Boston
I Rainey 1·1i 7:30 p.m,
SeatUe 10. Jones ().2] It
York
I Beattie 0-11, 8:00 p.m.
Oakland I Keough ~ ) at Baltlmor.
I Flanagan \,2], 7:30 p.m.
Chicago IBawnglrten :/.4) at Detroit
IYoung ]-01, 8:00 p.m.
neveland I Wilkens 1).21 at Mllwauk ..
IHaa. 1·11. 8:30 p.m.
Toronto ,Underwood 0-4) It Minnesota
I Erl~l<son &'3). 8:30 p,m.
Kansas City (Gura 1-3) at Tel8.S
IJenklns 4-41, I :» p.m

N....

Houstoo
ClnclnnaU
San Frlnclsco
San Diego.
1..01 Angeles
Atlanta

71>
71>

P<I . OS

17 11 .8fT -

15 12 .556
13 15 .464
12 16 .429
11 18 .m
S 17 .320

1'*
4
5

6'.

7....

Mnndo),', Gamet

P1U.burlh 4,: AUanl. Z, night
Philadelphia at San Diego, night
New York al Los Angeles, nighl
Tue.day', Game.
(All TIm .. EOT)

C!nctnnati (LaCoM 2-0) al ' Chicago
IHoltzman %·1), 2:30 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Rhoden 1).0) al Atlanta (M.
Mahler 1).2), 7:35 p.m,
St. Lou.. (Denny 2·2) 8t
Houston
I Niekru 102), 1:3!! R.m.
PhUadelphla Il.ereh 1,.1) 8t San Diego
IJon•• 4·2), 10:00 p.m,
Ne.. York I Scon 1-4) at Los Ang.ies
ISutellUe 2.2), 10:30 p.m.
Montreal ISanderson 1·2) It San
Francisco !Halicki ~2 ), 10:35 p,m.
Wtdneaday"

Gantt.

Cincinnati at Chicago
Plltsburgh II Atlanta. night
St . Louis al Houston, night
Philadelphia ot San DI.go, night
New York at 1.•• Angeles, nIght
Montreal II San Francllco

Lounger

" ..._----------,_..~l

..

NATIONAL LEAGU E
By Unttrd Prlu Inte,national
( Nf&hl Game. "at I"cluded)
.Easl
W L P<I. OD
17 7 .701 Montreal
PhiladelphIa
17 7 .7" 12
10 .545 4
Chicago
13 1% .520 4 \1
Sl. LoW.

Jeff Mason (2-0) picked up the
win for the Hawks as he strUck
out three, walked two and gave
up four hits. Reliever Chuck
Halling went the distance in the
final two frames surtendering
two hits against two strikeoul.!;.
A trio of Peacock hurlers In
the form of Roy Rydell, Jerry
Johnson and Rick Radcliffe
were unable to contain the (owa
batters as Rydell (I-I ) was
saddled with the loss giving up
13 hits In the first two innings.
Banks was pleased with his
team's showing and hopes that
today's 1 p,m. home game with
Iowa State will be a good tuneup for this weekend's Big Ten
slate in Michigan .

tallies, Aground out by Lueders
brought Pesko in as Garton iced
the cake with a solo blast to
center.
Upper Iowa scored its final
runs in the third on a ground out
by Hunzelman and sacrifice fly
by first baseman Jim Dunwald.
The Hawks followed the
Upper Iowa scoring strategy as
they tallied a couple of runs In
the fifth also on a ground out
and sacrifice fly.
The final two stanzas found
Wilson, Kramer and Lueders
rapping out triples to made the
final score, 19-3. Lueders' threebase bias t was his nin th RBI for
the day.
Another Iowa City product

SHOP KEN'S for all your

Scoreboard
8)' United P,," 'nl""allonal
(N,,~I Gamel not I"chaded)
Eo.1
W L Pcl .

A left-right freshman com- field. Outfielder Ed Lash
bination handled the mound followed suit with a two-run
duties for the Hawks In the blast over the right-field fence.
opening contest. Iowa City
The ' Peacocks retaliated a
native Randy Norton earned his little In their portion of the first
fourth victory In six outings as frame with a run scored by
the right-hander fanned seven center fielder Don Lyons.
Peacock batters while scatIowa 's home run display
tering four hits during his five • continued in the second as
inning stint. Southpaw reliever Lueders cracked one over the
Mark Radosevich finished the right fielder's head to score an
game In fine fashion giving up additional three, Bill Wilson
one hit and striking out four,
accounted for another as his
Upper Iowa's Doyle survived triple sent catcher Ken Kramer
the final Iowa hitting attack home, putting the Hawks in
allowing six hits while walking front, 7-1.
three and striking out one.
The Iowa bats kept swinging
Brian Pesko took up where in the third paced by a Pesko
things left off In the nightcap as triple and an Eric Linderman
he smacked a solo shot to left single which produced three

~.
, Pre-Washed Dungarees

ONLY

• For guys & gals

$8 99

C·S020
I~eal for the comfort
king. And like all lovable
kings, you'll want
for Ihe queen 100.

• Our best selling style
• Stock up during this
unbeJievabJe sale. Buy 1
buy 2, buy ,evera' and
save· save.
• Prices good only
thru May 1~th or
until supply lasts!

Specifications:

Now only

$7a49
Reg. 11.99 Value

~ "Frisbee Sale

SINGLE

Open Size: adj . 31 ·37'/." Lx

32'1, -39 '1," H x 22 '1," W
Folded SIze: 50" L x 1 'I." H
X 22'1," W
Approx. Weigh/: 7V, Ibs,

Terry Sport
Shorts for Guy.
and Gals

HIBACHI

Your choi~e of two popular models

Sportscripts
Registration for Superhawks underway
R.eglslralion lor Ihe Superhawks fan club Is underway In the
Landmark Lobby of Ihe Memorial Union from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.
dally. The club features membership cards, T· shirts, speclel
,eating at football games and pre-game parties.

Boxing club seeks members
Persdns interested In participating In an AAU s~pervlsed BoxIng Club should sign up at the Inlormatlon desk 01 the Iowa
Memorial Union or at the Intramural Office in the Field House.
Boxing Is open to all university students,

133 G 'Night Lighter

165 G Frisbee
The "Ultimate" Frisbee

It Glows In the dark

$3 each
I

Foam Cooler
30 qt. capacity

A $1.64 value

Now Only 94¢

• Machine Wa.h

'or. "'0.<"1

• Conlr••tlng Irlm

Th.,

lin.'

AI"

tI.biCI'III1

10'

II

10" WIth

• A Very Specl., Buy

of .curdy

•• , "'fill tnd

A 4.99 value

Only $199

Now O~ly $3.49

Our lowe.t Price EY... ~

Aladdin Outing Kit

Footlocker

.includes 2 plaid
quart thermos bottles
and a matching
unbreakable plastiC
sandwich box

Great for
Picnicsl
Now Only

- Plywood vtnHl' fr'lM
• Wa.h.blt htlVyduty vinyl covering
• snip spring lock

$10"

2 color.: black I blut
• $20. valu. Now Only

- I.rgt Itn,ion dr.wbolt. a
bumper corn....

$1199
.

- - - - - --1

New, for the ultimate shinel

You get a .pectacular
shine from new
Greal Reflectlonsrll,
the super premium car
wax ...or your money b.ck
trom DuPont.
A $6.00 value

Now Only $3"

ken', featur., an
excellent selection of
glove., bats, and ball.
for summer league
pl.y or "lind lof' player••

Entries for the Intramural canoe race are due today at noon in
the 1M Office (Room Ill , Field House). Preliminary competition
begins at 4:30 loday.

Louisville 'Slugger

Thornton given Clemente Award
NEW YORK (UPI) - FlrS1 baseman Andre Thornton, considered to be an Insplrallon to his teammates on the Cleveland Indians because of his positive outlook and unselfish attitude, was
presented with the Roberto Clemente Award on Monday.
Thornton. who won out over a field 01 17 candidates, lost his
wife and daughter In an automobile accident in October 1977, but
his slrong lailh In God helped him 10 cope with the tragedy. He
called his selection "the greatest Ihrllll've ever had In baseball."

R)

Prices eftective through May 13th
All items subject to prior sale.·
We reserve the right to Umit quanUt\ta.

'

NEW YORK (UPI) - Jack Nicklaus was ,named Athlete 01 the
Decade, 1969-1979, beating out nolables like O,J. Simpson,
Bobby Orr, Kllreem Abdul-Jabber and Sruce Jenner,
Second place went to Rod Carew, who has been playing
baseball almost as long as Nicklaus has played go II. La,t year"
winner was Muhammad All.

1M 'lthl lIme

Id""tlb't .,11\

44

1M Canoe race entries due today

NlcklaLlS wins Athlete of Decade

~

wood hotndie:l .nd ~ie
ca;t 110f! Wllh I!druwlblt

Both are $6· Values
Now thru Sunday

UI Ruggers dump Dubuque teams

The Iowa Soccer Club's "A" team lost a 2-1 battle to Creighton
UniverSIty over the weekend while the "B" side lost a 2-1 decision
to Walerloo.
The "A" team 's loss in Omaha was highlighted by Clay
Swartzendruber's goal. Fransisco Moreno scored the "S" team's
:>nly goat
The "A" squad, now 2-2-1 on the season, will host 1000a State
this Saturday at 1 p,m. In Kinnick Stadium. The "S" team's season
mark dropped to 1-2-1.

An.,. u.~
k)oN'

The Hawkeye Lacrosse Club brought home a second place
Irophy from the Siwash Invitational lournament held In
Galesburg, III., over the weekend.
The Hawkeye club scored a 17-6 victory over host Knox
College In the first round played on Saturday. Andy Sargerstock
scored SIX goals and Joe McMillan had a hat trick.
The Hawkeye stickers were beaten In Sunday's title game as
Ihey lost a 13-8 decision to Wisconsin, the Great PJalns Lacrosse
League's leader. John Seeger, Scott Weisner and Larry Ferguson
played outstanding defense for the Hawkeyes against a tough
Wisconsin attack.
The Kansas City Lacrosse Club will invade Iowa City this Seturday lor the Hawkeyes' season IInale match. The club, which
sports a 5-3 record, will take on the Kansas City stickers this Sunday at 1 p.m. behind the Rec Building,

UI Soccer teams lose battles

,M 1001

dmner 10 I),,~ one now white Inc OI'ICt ..

Hawkeye Lacrosse takes second place

The UI Rugby Club scored a double victory over the Dubuque
Rugby Club as Ihe "A" side romped to II 31-0 victory while the "B"
side took a 20-8 deciSion over the host team.
The UI ruggers will host the Cedar Rapids Rugby Club this
Saturday at 1 p.m. on Ihe Melrose Field (next to the Field House)
and all spectators are welcome.

- Comfortabl.
- Choose from ..y....1
color.
• M.deln USA

424 Highway 1 We.t

Hour.: Monday· Saturday 8:00 1m • 9:00 pm
Sund.y 9:00 am - 8:00'pm

